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Nirschel and "Little Roger"
scale Mrica's tallest mountain
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"Turn up tEat
'0 di,nr,'l\loIlI. So f.lhcn - 0 ~vc "",k:.. ;"
the lol<tl<: of RItOOr: 1~1arId "i>Il have lbe

1ll>I1;ly '" howe

On

11, ROller W;Ili~m.
~ it> ~Ip wirb RlO:hs
Mll>ie Inc:. IIl'tko' ¥i_ "lkk:n', 'he
"""""",,,ty la k:plly "".. ~k;a<l m..,;it
iii.. aad pur<:h&U v;dooo liIel. Il.,,~el
Willi ..... Slucln>t> Can "i" up f(l< I f....,
KOOUIII by .nterin~ ,be;" RWU
ad<lroM N ......... nd'" rmn.
"11tl: """Uy cOlll porIlhi.... R...h, it
tha' Iho: ....... bas tile abillly III liaa-..k-d
moire "bums.- P.~ I>orcaor of
WQRI Sn.oik:M Radio Jillion C'\rmn ....I.
." .. pnl to "",,C bo:a_ 'bore "'" _ _
rimc1 ...... In<:WCU _ _ -.II
. ' 1 fc:c:11itr: ~ .lllbo: """"'J f
I
CM ~ il. _ lOy 'I our for I lule:.
If! tike rile CD ...... I wwIcI MII.dy ..
..... _ bory iL Oownbdirtc it ICrl>pOnry
procai ..... of a InII pmoo.RoWU'I
....",";$Il'II_
"""
M~h

R~,

A. 0( _ . ""Iy

R"iC' Williama """ Pr.. vi~ Colkgt'
ba\'. roIlc:d """ tbe F""'P"m lO Ihci, SIll·
dents.
Ruck"" aff..... ~im.,cly l.S mil·
M

"'*'" """

r"""

lil)rl Ikcno;c<l ">II1l'
itKIc·
pc:n<k»t rc<:<lfdini lab.:l.. inc:h>din~ a ,..;,x,
vari<ry or onbIi and JO....... R,",~", II><>
11Jowl _n 10 ~ from a wid;: amy
or h" Hollywood
_
iDdep:DdeM
lib"" and cull c....,'" A
",Io:r video
lilo. srllllmt! """ 100 ~ popoolar
TV ~ aNi ......'" "idro:o '" tI>c1r ...,."..
plMl:n for a "",,11 kc.
0. 0( rbc nrIy a>ro:cnotI .....-.
......, r-I ... far iI "'" ~l pIwIsc lh<y
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\hn>ItP .. order III Uq> !heir
SOt"¥'
tile playa.
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"From Bayside,
with Love"
"Memo to James Tackach"
LlOII ~mc"C'r I prom;,ed WI .... w ..",
_he< coIl1llt11 defending ..'hal I ch<>os<:
'" ..Tite &bou~ j'y<: alway> kllOWll that """

Let'll swap po<iblmS for "
V"" ~"" drink. beer and ,beD
!brow II agai..., tbe wall "" YI"" fii<no:,l',

em'l please evety<>lle. Hul more
_ - , imf'O'''Ul'Iy. ,,'h<"t1 I
h,,,'. k' WII'te ,;me
~;"1I1bc '''''11'

birthday. Th<n I'll b<T.lc -.l publicly .im
10
YUlIII&<:f writ"" with 1...c.<peri"""" who'. ILolf my
,,-e'U
c::<change stories.l>oul our .:.:perle..".. It>

...;,,"" or • bue.
I'm Duly Wliting (<If
myoclf and rh.Iit
lIlhe, l"'1ll<'o. And

dtlennlnc: .. OO (e"'$ """" lik. , man.
... """"lIy, I'm o<"I<fy; I'm g'Jillg lI'l II",.
10 !.."'lIve 00' tlw: pan wlHn yOl' ~n""k ,hi>
poor ""-'\11",,,n pi who:> l<i"'1!<d "courte of

,har.

,,""'l'$

ptIWII

Orri< Vi/hna

1I•••ld S1aff

f>OI

,,'hy I

wril\: mI' col ..."o
ea.:h Wee;\:. I wril. it

"" k><> College Kid
t.... "lIIl<:lbinll'<l 1'\I~h
,d.lt 10. 1,\
fUll 10 oJI<:<l HglII <>II !he hy~lIy per.
v~ action. ;nhe=l '" ..olloge c3Jnj>ll<otl
(wi,b a lillic RWU 03\'<#),
1IU1 all.,- ",.,.li"ll J8m'" TlICka<:b'5 I... •
ICr 111 the <l<!i,or I.." wc"", I fod !her.: am
bigger WlJL'S: .nd """" 1m1'1l,un, .....1ItI'$

.,lInd

lion

you~

~.

em""".....

wrona.

.Se. n.:..

U<:cause ,•.:II/tically. ,mo"

yt>b'n::" ~l. ontl ~lJtd twv IIllIllC>
w""'~ in your own _ _ ion, 1M pall
........ , crnml lJo )'t>ll .... Ii"" !hi< !:in i$
only" frcl\nl3n -.,,0:,1 .. probably terrif.. d I"
write '~In b«au,;e of you? If)'t>ll WII"

lbe ""hlJoI p;Ill<t I<J in"",,";;' >UJlIal13d;i"ll
1h<: pcople wOO ronlfibur. ~, il and m>b: ;1
lIJ"ll. Yoo do "",liN we dlllhi, on I>W n",n
bill< and rttcive. rIO =<Ii, (rom me ""bool
"" ""'" Iwd work. ri"""'l
10 addre.. mis "'"Ctt. So nnfommately. !be
J!.cfon: yl>W ""Cl'WbclmiQg "",,"" uf
Spnnllll"",k pukek>! olll.."n will /la"o 10 s<>ci.J n--.puosibility kkked in, I know
wait.
while ",adlng my CClIWlII\ yoo wanted II>
Pukcf"", lbo, onms I,ke alPJ<l place IalJi'll a linlo (or maybe ",..,,, era"" a
II> "art, Wbil" mis mIght no' be li<>mC1hing
smile). YOII were .. «IlIell" IlUlltfll ooe
YOll lake pal1 in James. )'<In sure l\eet1I ;>fCl. 'Unc to<> ","""",'1 y<lU. Jirnbo? I know my
ty
,powinl bot•. I ".... ·1 ul>licr>land C<Il""," o"nlwd """" y<>Vlhful _"IGIa
,"""y yoo cf>o>\c '0 "'Til< "" mcioos!y. I locked behind ,hick gla""", and .. J;letn
don', koow ur anyoo" who reop<>I'Ida polSi. "duio, in"omDen' of crotehl1y ok!
,ivdy !O bcillll ana"k"d. """""ally. I EnglWl.'oacben,
rupc.nd wcll,o COftSln><:tive ori!ioism, bill •
I bo' yw ""~ ""try ~coood
Ibere WlS """" 'Il bo ("""d in yow' Ie,te, you 'po;lI' OC\lIll;lIll IIH' my las, ""lullllI.
M.....~O<d wilb ~, YIN talk ....... ~ " n w y
-W
Ih.: .N<lcnl>, f""ulry an<! admin;>U1Ition 1il><l.Thoro'uo",othinllyou,nocd 10 """",,"0
caring abouI bow our Univonity i> viol'o'<d, IlW1d: no one """'" bu, yOIl. You can 'ry In
!«I, ,he
nnct in which you .d<ln:<s<:d
pili !he bbmo "" 1h<: t:<JilOri. all yoo _',
,bis
raised .. ""estion. W1w', more bu, i, won'l chang" l<ll)1bing, no """ i,
important, lite .... y "'.., leam 10 talk '0 pco. .esigning. Some J>OOI>le have .. problern
pic wc di~gw; wi,h (via "'" ,~).,,- ""~h Spons m ........ lc1l using 1lu: ''''imwi,
d~'illgui'hing bo'w..,n homonym'? I i..... to l>elp (""I ci"",la,;oo. Is lha, .kI dif_
w""ld I.",,, to l~ <he fi>Jrn<t,
foten, mOIl 111<: IIm•.-b IJ=IJ J'Ubh"'in);
YOIl 4i.....,ed wirh my porn' ~boul my collllT'f\1
bruking bolo'les and ac"CU<<d
<)( look·
Despite your \>ellefs, I am <I(II(IIl);~ In
ing liIr.c .... do1l"'l"""1 prc-..lul "'" bny~ higb .d>OOl. "" I !km', h."e ,troc (<lor this
and~... imrnalllfC pIlnl:~ p1111;"g """"10,~
cany M<ma. So) If y<Jl1 kef"'" need kl
Fnrone,you·....""ingmc:w.y'..,"""""". 'cllJll, know I ",,,,,',
my limc
!y. N.,,-m;IlIy, f 'I\ISI <bar my reade<$ ..."" resp<>ndi1lJ. luke =p:JI:I$ib1lily fo< w!lat I
.be .bilily '" di..,ern ~ my 1<:,..,1:1 of wnte; I'm aware Il""JICtwue JlOf'IIt nogo:
scrinu>ncoa. Oul a1..,. don', Jowi'" pcoJllo 11"" collcge >ICfOOIl'I"" and make thrnt
break • Gla......·hen thoy;;ct married and look cool Our "" 011\0I"'1 of """1"-,&",,1
doll" flMl'1c ctmsten .. new ....' by hreaIr.. "",,!dilla hy hy!""'.",••l prnfOlilllT'< is
i"lt .. bonle of champagne api"" iT? A. 10111110 change ,...... ~reorypes. They're
D..,,, t-lI.tppolle <>rIoe";4 ~it·, a celeb..· """ abd 11tty·", finly, deal wilb it,
,ion hildlesl" Why .......Id breaking a gtJantet. my column i...·, (.,,-l'O"< la"
on yow friawI', binMoy be IlIl;,' "ill".....1\11 ,illl< I ehc...kcd "'" rtonl or I"" paplT n:1O<I
This to<uc
ill<rittd you ,<) qUl1l"'" my "'the ill<kpl:n<knl
TICW"",!",t ..
manhood (ao<! migh' I .<Ill in qllite a" RWU.~ 1.d !he ..,,<len<> enjoy a guilty
"""J;ODl .........., don', ew:r address rne.. pi""""" or two. And if you """', like wlw
"'l;nn~ "Vi"). So now it·, my 'urn '" q....
I ....... i1e, <Iou', road it

aood.'

au,

w."'"

.1.""

.'uth",

WQRI and the RWU Musicians Guild Present
ALOHA
FeatUring the First Annual, The Hot Sextet
& Cutless
Sunday Aprll2, 2006 from 3-6 p.m.
Located
On Stage behind the Student Unlonl Snack Bar

•
Editor In Chief: Timothy Mannion
Sports Editor: c;hriSlopher Parish

Futures Editor: Tracey Lcmlc
New. Editor: Sarah Co1JfTtoyer

Staff Writers:
Shaun Hogan, Kaitlin Curran, Steve Annear. bchary Tuouoli.
Counncy Nugent. Rania Aghia. Lauren Ciarlcglio. Charlie

Schipani. Mcghan Rothschild, Ashley Gingl:l\:lIa. Jim Dugan,
Elizabelh Liederman
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Climb: Nirschel climbs to world's highest point
0.. IIle dn'-e bod: 10 Ibc I>ofd.

C«>!inut'djrttnlp.

Sn<bd foPO'led ...... Ii_ oflkm Il:YI

...... r"", ...... Ih<y hod n:o<hallhc Jb<ia
~

"",", .m:wlJopl ... px:r. I'

wu.l><>. "'"' ~ .... /<.or1dd lIepoI

... rm ..~ofl
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""""'WeI .... " "-' ~
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ID

..-an:

L.CT)I ,...., ... 1hru"<:pI. 10<
Iud '" ""'P 10 tot< .l;orudt espcr<.. IIy:as lot
~ firia "" b: - - .
"By oJ.)' r.-. I had <ow_ad .....,
d.t "'"" • f.,.. ) ... olJ boy . . . I'b>"'
pmmd.. !\IN'Iw:l "",oj
lIe"ldl oht<:ts "'"" pnbmed .""~
<loy 10 mak• ....., be "''U in....,.. <:oo<Iiticm.
H. ha.l '" ........ ~~ Iii.... of ......., ....-ery
<J>ly and t>k. In,i·altltude "",dic"",\"tt)' ..... 1y

[)a.pIlC lhe I"'C><NlOu, 'h"",gbou: me,
tap. Nod.cl oxpcrietl«il <1<1..,,,,,,.
By <1:Iy ""wn, •.....1)1hll\& "un, I
"()OJI,ln', hr•• th.<, t ...,.. wind
lim

"'' ' <:d,

oad ......1IM bln)'Oll

pao.fioI .. be g.'C.
lkall~ NiIliodwI bad ""' .. bono Ie>
Ai-. "" .... ...,..Ily lIIIII:n::OIal io. .....
aokIft of "'" ,
'"'" _-dlird
nn..e-,
Iu.. ad .--th-.l
M

....

'*' ""

AccwdliIrI 10 N_1Id. ....... of .....
... ~ ."OUl.l poke ......
IX">"
pic wen: pal•• NndIel AMI. He nplon,d
,he: ~
~,.cn.,"1 ...,,11
.....,"G ..... findnol OUI ....... ~f. was l;ke

.u.. -no.

......

"P by lbe: trail ....'1I<tI he: "'"'<110 B'" UIM
,he ,..... he real1led" ""...,. boo&Ideo.
~b "''as •• ""ere>l'''I pile""""""",
biols your miod ..... knn..-inK )'001 .-.: bjill yoot "".... ,~ NiosdId ..,4. By 111"
pcwM. Nndocl ..... qooe:u,
, toy ""
had oiec0de4 10 ""'" 011 rile
~I
....... to lIlyldf, >- .. od.. !loy ..,

)... "".,
>l""'" for ........
Enoeot. w
~

~

had ...

"n,,1""

.... '" ..be........ N~ ...ouloJ "''''

10 IiIc 1"1"" of Kilmlanj;an>. I><:
<aid he: """'id ...,.... Ill' .pi.... "I, "~,,
~.'•. ".hf~tol'M nptticll«," NirKbcl
"'td, "I "'OtIkJ """,,".....J ~ 10 my 0fK-

"Pin _

micl.""".o my r,io:lIdr.,·

"".....1." N1I'""hcl we.., "" '0 <k<cribe
de\usi<lns ,b., he had on day ""veil,
Ae...".dlll3 '" Nj..,h<l. b< I/OW bit porI<rs
"" ,hi: sid< of !he rood Of hi' me>5 len! >d

~..,., 10....,...,

........ ~.rn.."r NU>doc1 ...", Iloo ...... r.~ ...

Fun Fncts about

Mount Kilimanjaro

('00....,. ... . . - ...... _

"""'VU"l'''

PrvsId"'"

(Abow)
It"ll J NI',...,Ml'. . <TrW ""'!I "Hujj lIa",bu",u r(>ioo
spiri,.
on .... """""""",,",1lI. (Ilrbw) Nfrochel poi7o .. a' ~ p/<J('MI plaff<lU Hldnd him.
Ninchd IJI"II/".....,. (l1UHJt dimbiIJg 10 the ....",mir qf 111""",, K;Um(I/lian> 0IJn'''';'''''''

....

,

M<H1nt Kili"..,,,juo is 100 knuwn
Kilima Njllrv or "lhe mountain
h., g:lil"""" in S....hili

Jlilbcst point il Ibe bPI! poinl
Africa: 5.895 mc:tCl'l ()lJo34O fl:d)
..,.,.Ico·d

~_

1',." ...... -1I"IIpC pdII-""-'
'!loe 01JlC8 _~. -n.e DCXl

.... ' " II>

....

&I ............ IO .... -l'~

'-

\\." "'" f'woIlit)' IadlaI do:

'<I$'hcl ...t .......

P"'*-

'0IlI0II . _ 0( lIlY ~fc l'J odin.. I
mN - He "" II> "'" KIp f""luti ~
1\-. phy<1CIIlIy .... ",,,i'uaIl, .n..... o!
N,o><to:l I~ '" h""",l( WAIl I 100."

1<""'"''''''
... m""h .. 1 ~" ,,AlIhO\lIOh _ "*'" back ..",........
oupp<Ikd '" be one of "'" ~ b.. uuful

mil":", Ni....,,,,,l ""d 'hOI "" wn ........

hcauly Illhi~

..r

"",1M."

The itt 1'81111 til, Moonl Kiliman,p
..., mdli ....

Nearly sixty argue at the Socrates Cafe
Should the nation erect the Supreme Court Justices?
'"""'"" .~ip<1Jl!
IlcnhlSUlrr
0.. \WclI ~t, rhc hlnrypla)"a1 ......'
\(I ....

re>.".... of '><>em", Caft..., ltoc 1S«U<

~ ~Ioct."' Supremt Coun JII5II<n arne
Ia lhe labk, Hool~ ~ ..... ~Daoa

H-.d. -.d
toO >IUikno

'Ib ltoc ancn<ioll«' of -'Y
f_1I) ................. lloo·

..............

SlooJuW ..., die pc'llpIe etc.:l Sup=e
C.... J......,.,... The ~ . .
<II b .-do 'nc _
<lilly """'"
_ .., ......... 1UCIIl1y
_

m-a..

""run

III
('"wf - ' - ' " '" oIIaam Rdoo>qoouI.
. . . . . "".......... of ...._ s-tn 0.,

O'C_ Ttw -'1)0

app<>Wed ~

((,.11110:1" ....""' ....... lIahelb UId A............,
.IIo<tl<'O'- s--t AllfO) Pw..,... .."'" <d
00Il
haM: nspauibiblyi> ..
10 ICIoct ... ;.o!ol~~ \l.y *J!'I<'d _
Ihne. .. "'" • I""n"11 hI"m, • """"'Icacd
lInnrh """"".. Uy """'...., ~ I>i)Id< much of
1lI.; 'l'lfIOlll.Ibohl)' 1(1 1"01.'" 16 ....·...."'8
d,"e".. '" hiJ.: oth<1lI ",~.d tho< ""'''' tt.>! "
_hoolJ l'C kll 'II """W"""""'O '" m ,,"""
0.11
fOf Of>e lIuna. " 'I oll\\<W a ,·.ruin,>·
Ibal j"",,,,,,, ""hlom >Iakoot a
fallin, ""'"flfy '"
""",,1.'~ will. If .....,
l"" """"", in PO" el .....'" of I"" .. belief",
Ill... ,,,- .'" ,he """bs ...., ~ ""pc:et.
1'h~ f" .. ~"""IOO .>l:e;I by Prof.......
HIOoSd ~ I" ..... ip IINn........lCd -J

r"'1lI<m, .......

m.:

JiNtn It....". ,,"'. UIH' I>/IInl
Cwrfjut.I..." " QppUinwd _ .
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Darfur: The long fight
Ashl"ll R"~noJd.
S'''''''.I '" lhe l1~ ..!d

few know of 'be mas! killing of hUn'
dred< Oflhousaods of l""'!'lc in the: presctll
g.·"O""1< """-"Urring in Sudao. Scw",l",u.
bope to ohMg" ""'II by incrc.sing
.....""'e... in .ml<:r to nri"" donarion' to
help the .offering nat""'. In. coof"",,,,,,,
"I"'" '0 1110 Cnlo""tU<IclIt I:>ody to be heid
"" AI'riI 27 OOlli""ioli at ~;.J(l r.rn_. m.
f"'"
of !>o<,or K.i~I(-rfnc
eririeal WritinG Oa<.< will be l;i"mg •
J'fCS"1'tuion 1<1 ed,.,"'e t~o audience of

de""

",""'nb

"aU',

CUIT"'" e",-nb.
S""k<", ... ,~lcy Reynolll,. ("be,ie
C"omncy Sm'lh. , ..d ,\I0'1i>UIra
(Ah) S.ltily, I:>«;."",.wan:: oftl>c
... i<cn Salfily hc:atd • brief broa<lca" of
Sudan m'.r lbe BBC The gi,ll .....
/:lor.
nr...'<l h> lc.m I,,"' ... <:ruin: MlC( (>fjlC<ll'l~
..... be'''H cx,,:mUNlled ~ 'bcor 11<'o'n ~n'"
etnmetll ,n Onee"" s""i].rily I<) ,he: e..-ticT
g.....,cldc in R,,1ul<i>, £vo:n nlOl'C 10 lhcir
""",,,,,,,ell' ""'" ,he f.... that ,hey h.d '''''
hc:onl abootlhe: 1rdg<:dy;d .I! 00 ''''' .....·Ws.
dcopo'e ,lllO.ye", duratiu...
Si""" the 1910. !heor ,,"m m,hun'
lIOV.""""",, the J"",.wced, hal. ...1<"',,';-'
Iy ,1"U8~"',,-~1 me "",,·Am 1'C"'p1c of
Sud"" c.<J>C<'o.lIy in the: Uarf,or regiOft,
200J "vcr thrtt mill;"" peoplo h.,'.
been affc<:led oad every moom 0'''''' 6J,)OO
pc<>ple di._ R.cfugc",
lost the;' horne
C<lflUtll by eliminalir\i the pmblc<n O\'Of
and o"i.~ 1S percent of 'h"i, li<-csloct Ind
!h<
y<ltJ "",,', really boa' it. r lhin~ 'hllthe
"We hl"e ,.",,, ~lICh incmli\>k ~g<" "'" ""w !breed to Ii"" ill tbe most dif'Cla
Iht
1;OSl
couple or days, and I'm sure some fonn "r flOv""" W".,... "ill "''''''"'' ore
",bool did lh;~ is ...ally good sign of
''''Oil'' to come. 1'111>.!h< >election
tkf· poople k.,,"<. I..d """'"
pml:>k:..... We $lJbie~ed '" ""PC just 10 $ltrYlve ...t,,1c
wtHted
Old
aU
II><
kinh
and rour>d fOOlh.... oory 'heir .....11 o~il<hn who died
;nit<: plus.~ <:J>m SI~,k ..iIL
So flor",... 1,500 people .,,,,... RWU tb'" ,11<0 pmblcm. "''''"'' f""" hisb I"".b of from ..".,...·.. 'on, TlIe men ..... 11<1 "'",.., h... ky
campus hove <lowtIk>adcd ,be f,l<Khan"!: .In..., B,. I'm ",imllK 1<' say ,hal .1><
1"08"''''. Ruckus Vic. Pre.ide'" of ~l won', h< ~n& lOy ",ore r3"1,>."
Carn""" Solo.. llIad VOUgbu, ""lie~ •• ,he V""lllm conf"jat
Ruck... I>a> _thing for ~.
Rotc' Wini.m, ~h;p is .....dal l(I
<'<OIl ......., wOO like 10 prvduce th<i. nwn
tlx:,r~
"Ro!>"! Willi..... UniVfflilY h.. t>c<:n m~';e.,.. movi",. Ru<k... >Ilo..... ,bose .111·
i"Mn"'><:ntol KI brinsilla RU<ku. to tbt den", 10 "Pload lh<:i, <JWfl iJIon (,1m•. and
SUlc
R.I>o<k hlood. 11><: ll/lIOUlll of "''''' 0I1ow< modi '0 .....";1 thei' ""."
OOv.lIJoad,;..., rilt "'" haw liCe" in ,he p;bl songs or albums.
"V.'e ~ currmlly in lalks wim 1"<1,,,;·
coopt. of d>ys fn>m ,lit <;lI1Ilf"lll ",,",'. be<"
'enir,•. We couldn't
,!>ked to< mor••~ ciani «> ~'" an alll""",,,,d ~ia; "I' OIl
"",nin~_ Wo have .1",lOll)' hlI<I""",,, ",,,,,11
Vaughn said.
Rucl".s'" crcacM;.n ClIme right "0' of indepcndenl I>bd' "orn<' "'"" and J.:i,.~..,
IoSCII<L I' S/:uttd tWo yeaI'! .~ ~ ,"'.., \'111- Uieir "'usic I<> JIIll il up on th" We
~<Ioh,

.;ru,,,,,,,,

Cl.

Ruckus: Rockin' Campus

S,,,,,,,

till,'.

')'>1""'.

,n.,

i,.

cnoogh to ,,~·iv. :II"< permancn'iy enr'
pl<>J wilh limb I""" - t otbe< <lefonnities.
If 'lQIhin.ll is dooc. 'Ile", Stal;'l"'$ will ""Iy

ii":,,,__

lk.p;lc UN in"ol,,,,,,,,,,,' and 0Ih<.~
government in'om.. i"". "'" enough i,
be"'g accomplished. Due 10 lack offUfl<il,
I""" $«u.i,y. and i"IUlliei."" '''IlI'h,,. ,he
",fugees a.., no)! gcnmg ,'''' ~i,ll""y need.
1lI<
g,rl. help
the: situ·
a,i"" fo< they l1o:lic,~!hal if more people
.......... mo<k: aWll'" Ibcu they w(>Uld not ju.<,
be .\>k 1(> 5i' by "'>ll <10 oo<~illg. Th,)'
"'....,ked ,hat "'hen th<y (<:limed /If ,""
<10'''''''';00 <>courring in Sud"" they felt
tbal iI "wid be in<ulflCkn' to JU>l ptesom
i1'0 Ihc .-1a:« f", • gn>de. Once ,he:y "",e

mad< "",a'" tbey """ld roll just,;il

~y

and

do ",~lnng while m"n' .nd more J'OOpk
d'cd,
A' "
It, ,,' !he prcscn1OUOIl Oft
AI'"] H, b"1> ..... ill al,., o1«-uo' • ,\lTV
<Io<umuuary entilled. "S,K1&.n, Tra",I..
{i""""
- they ,,',II "" c<>lIcellng dona·
hom !:Ii.b ...... 11 buy til< "''''8''Cl' food.
walcr. 1,,,,,,101."1:. and pro,'iJe tI.eUl "',m
oducati"... A ..y O!OO<lnl ,hal 'bey "';$0<' will
be """obed by Starhucks "' well 1$ the
.omp>ny ., ..... ~'e~ Smil~'. 1'TlO'~" ;,
employ",l. Only $15 dQlI"", .... ""vo
.""""",,,, (rtJnl ourv.tioo <l< pro,-Klc • <:hild
,,'i1h Cd":,,'iOft. while SSO will bIIy !hern
clem warer. Wilb ,he: help of lhe: Sllldclll
I:>ody. "'" girts. I\o.'·e ,he I",,","i.l '<> make.
d'lf""""",.nd 'bo..... the ,cfuge", lhalthe:y
on: "'" lOrgolleo,

$"&'"

ha,-.

10 '''''""I

ro....

,,,lJ.

T\'IlJI:1l<I,'Tl'; 00llT~'-'"

""'_I'!JU'''''' •
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<k""

fmm MIT ..-calM the m. sbafing
pfOl>",m. Th<:il OVerIIl] ~""l w,w m

ha".

,~ obilily 10 ..",plC.M disc""c, is m""h
abool n..... 1)'llOa or m""it: as P<b'iblc_

Tod:Iy Ruck....eC'·6 as so much
m<)fc, Like • hyt--id
F..,ebooI< aM
IT....", R""kus .1lo~ .. ,.!cnts ac= '0

or

~ m\lsk til... 001., Ih" _~C lime .Iso
•110.... a ilU<1ent '0 "".1O!hell" <lV,,, pro';!<.
i""ludi"g ront:,." info ond C""" .",.rion·

"'ip ,1.1"", S""knts eOn .1.0 r<:qll<'SI
fricnd<hip f!'lHlll)lh<.. . ......-s
n..y :.liar.
.imiw ta"", in musk A<ldili"".lIy. sm_
n writc 0l11W friend', .....IIs.nd
,h.", pl"}'liw.. Hnwtv."r. R""kus has- no
pokinG
Rl1d<llS W I\;ld it< f.ir.!Ian: of I""b·
I""" ...illl uoer.;
Sootc " ' _ Oft
campu:; ""-,,c had a ,I",,' timo dowftloading
lbe pn'll>f"'ll1l. ""hile 0Ih<:r> ha'" had pmh:
lerna .....ith ,he:ir rompu".....
·'1 perwn.alh' lwl trouble .....i1b my
e""'pule< llIIe< dowok>ldmll ,"" PI'Il-gJaO>
.",11 'bink i1 .....'Ihcd it. """p'" of lime•.
bu' .....""" I r"",lIy gOl il n",nwl! ! "",ny
fflJoyed it," SIurl< ",,'d.
Bll! R""kus offici.l. ha,'c 'l"1CI00 the

"I.,

d.'.." ....

""",p.

, . . ' -

~W<:'l"t: looking III e~l',od <'YCf)1hi.. ~
wbil. llsing .11 our 'eS<>\Jr't"'C!i:' V:luglln
said.
A. f.,.- lbe dM.mide to Rucl11S, ,It<:
mu;;" do....~'\QIodcd '0 yo...- ""cu"'" ".",,01
lie lrllrlSf.rmJ kl ('(hc:r ""lSicol <le>i«> lik.
;Pod< or "'hc:r "'l'J p1ayero_ ""b,,- y<Ni l"'Y
the mirdm.11 fee, ·'11 (RlICkU$) ""...., bern
th'lluscful10 n",:' ",id S<:lphomore Daflny
Choc. "tbc1C~"'" Iol of """" do... nk>adins ""'ss. I' "'ould be an ....""""'" I"'"
gnm ,f~ """ked effici"",ly, ;, j"'l Joc>n'l
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Rock"" ... i11 CIl<I,mue '0 \>1,.... ,a", aU
llro<,nd <~mp,.; for ye~ to rome. ("=011
f.cls lb. school ....."", ,Iown tbe rig~1 p<!lh

"" mi. od'""onue.

1"hr: \\flinnit}' is II"nmg 10 koo ·tbe

ilh
lcidl Iryi"g 10 downl""d illep] mnsic and
l!ley _ only fixed i. b,n ""'y made il . _
ier. You.,.n't beal lhal.
l'""<ibom agr<:<:d.
for "'" ,,"vo "'"
:tny
compl.i...... Tk .....
easy, 111<:
Jlttl<'''" ""'" easy. and",,, 'boogl" it "''''11
",ally fu.. id<:a."'

24 Clearview Ave.
Portsmouth, RI 02871

(401) 883r 5870
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"Senioritis" kicks in as graduation approaches
Tt"""JIILmle
F~.I~ Editor

W"ub o.priDi brtal: over abd only •

looming "",·u W<Tko loft ""'it gradual;"".
scnio;t<s MW b<gun ,,'!Illl il coounooJ)'
refem:d to as ~..njmili<.~ by ignoring lhci,
.tarm mort freqll<nlly. ch...... ing aoy othcr
activity be"'des hOme....","". oro! cenainly
il>CT=;nl! lhdr 6<><;3]
d ... ing
rhe wcd.

""peri"""""

.Dd moI;"atiO<l. MHooes'ly I r..,llite I dd".
iMoIy hav<: ""';oriIi$, I .... """" focU$Cd
Qfl ping. job 'hon "" ooi"l! my wort, I
",""I last
trying .., Iwd l<I ll"1
good gntb .nd no", ,!IIII the lUI warld IS
so.1ose 1 feel like 1"'l'U"""" Ie....... no,
"" impo<Wl' as aeni.la imCf\'icw$,M ....

lI<'ffl""'"

oaid.
Other ~ e~1""» th<:ir co;>r>eem in
lheir ."dd"" """,,go: of poe,,- Tbcy obin>
flu' .... no! •
....e e"en' wb<:"

e"".d•

jus, become" impos'
$01>k 10 r""", <llI """ "<><l>pl",e

~scniOOrilM hi,.. worIi:

Bu' for """iors ...." ... 00..., Pood...
",ort lhal is bothering him, "I' is

;"1I<ll die

"'" ......11... "f""",* but going m cI.... thai
i' a ""'~ "f my rime,
I .""ld be
<IOing "'0Ik.~
Setlior Steve Gc",1 agrcC$ iii.. Ii< is
100king f<llWllrti I<> pduarioo alld !he <:lid
"f schcw.>lW<>ri<. but C"plan.. tldl.
II<ll
'bol I doo'l d<> !If)' w<>ri: bee..... 1 >liU do

'm

"'f.

.,,'" oil 'bis crap.t
school. I have no "",,""'rion for ",bool·
work.. J mtan I
l)\>b line4 op. 00 I JU'l
.....01 '0 gct my $<:rl\CS!".- o.'cr witb and be
ollie '0 rock:' krr Ldlll.hi \:aid. ~h will b<:
""'" l<l iJ<lI' dtl"'lr ptlintl<:>lS ..,hooll wolrk
""d."", earnIng moo<)' "". I"'Y'" sc>I<.
hh
""I;"y ba.. d,'·
Scni<J,>. ,,"'h jrI:il'
gcI1bi. (I'd.
•IIQ when ,hey ..-e 1ti<Iy for the 11<>(' ;tq> ;11.
,hell' h,'C<. r\'<r)'1hing Ix."gin< 10 1.,.< its
m>pOI'I3llU •• rep! r"" 'he ri~ ."et'l with
tii<:t><k. mowing 1M pd..." "", il 00 'Is
rollOl """'nlJown.
H{)wc<cr. prof"",",," lcod I<> r",,,,n
0",",
ion,;",~ os lhty ,till !Ia,-, 113 <If

"n

Unm""..

,."""...ibili,i ••

Ih1l)llilhoul '00, f<lll' y<:a
"'" rIDding
wort: ,J;g/>Ily lc1Iioos arid
'l:.Ody lO
kave lht: """ !ha' RWU "'" p1l>.idcl.
~I i<> ~k and funb. I'm oi"k I>f

ochonl

hi,".

rcam member, <tago romP"')' pattidpan'.
fl.)'Udc H.II Con""il leodcr and lbc.. r"
ilb "'ho:ao.aIo .olltigltt, ..Hi. AR...
opritlll 1>mIk 1 "11< lih. ·wo....1 'n ,~,..,
moo~ ['II be ll""dwulng: but 1 ,",P delin"'ly muIy f"" IN: ncal >lqt:'

"'*"".. .

U

Profeoaort "",1>50 campus,

'coo '"

~.

11>,,,, • di,Temu .i..... 00 .....lOr . . .bili';"•
p"" ~"g bo-cak.
"'Tlicy [the ~i ......l otcm ""muled 001
while lhcy'", 'leahng ..."h ,he Jd..1> I>r
gn.dw.."". but I ",",.",,'. """" " I~ioriflll
yCl. M "i>lOl'" P,""""......" 1"0("'>0',
Phillip M..>holl. ....ll "Th<: ..,.,iun; ITC
ju,"f",d .tId Ihc'" arc "'a)'!l of dealing willi
il roft>llUC1'.01y Slarl"'s .... Apnl, I Iu.""
.n fIr ",y ciaO$« ,,"I in U>¢ field bet,"""
.ftcJ- 'P"'''ll br<ak In \b. l1aJlSi""" period

• stmeSlC,". wortb of.....eri.1 to teach.
~Akhough they ",me lbc rmlshilll!

i",

line lI'Hi
hml "'" 10 <mj<lY it. if lh<:y
dQn', """""'-1< lho: ...",1<, lheirllflldo: will

....If.".." Prnfa_ [)."id M""'nw;", ..ill.
"No ",,",.ft<> i""<le."
H""""VCf. !he oenior cbn 0«m0 I<> be
in cwnplcte agrccmCfl'
it
I<>
'ho: Coo of tile ","",CSk:l' and fcdi~ lbal all
o:<:l>oolwort "" ...., ~. ~lJI,
Smior JCS$ Pelers has 10/;1 hCl' iIl'Ol'CSl

lak"n

b"mClVlJrl< bUll will mh. the: mu'ine tho.l
giv<s,~ Tt><J(1 Hille" liRA. scuba

~l'm l""u~ m""h

be"',

dlc lilt>< amowll """'" !ba' I .lwtlyo ha.....
dooe, ....... ill jn>! I know lhal 'his i. ,be
end of my ""..,,,IIional jnumcy and rm
ready fOl i' 10 be o"',.~
NlII l>nly "re .11 .... i0t5 ,cady '0 mo""
Ofl, lntt CV'" SlItdcn. lcaclers, tb<>5e bo.'o

""" the

.Iudcn'......"

til

1= 'I><:ir

r........~

RWU "",l~ ""mini)' k.1 j ...ri(1I:<i in
'heir ~~I","p" as gradu,""" II • """" 51
da)'l' ......y.

w'""" 0QIl"'"

~I ""'nf ,..
1'..-, • . -

"Srnwn.tis' h"" hit RWU wilh lacl:adaiskaJ >tud<..... oIumpi1lj/ ........yum..- "" rompus

Itnow "ilat tbcy dicIP.', ~

abtk,,..· M"powil~ $lid. ul ""'"", i'
bnppc... OIl c...·Cf)' ClI"""," under llie l;lIn.~

Adopted. students emb~aGe pas 3nd·future:--wurcn Ci<Jrleg""
lIenldSt_ff
Thi. pASl .umm", Kai'li" Cwnn
tlIc cor wilh he,
aJ>d
v..,lUled ." Ill<. Wide lIonu- A<lopIioo
AgCQ<"y in Wa1t1>am. M..-h-.AI "'"
ageney, ..... w"" """<led a 1.11., lbal
"""'aled a <hocking piece "filifOlmllfion.
Shc Md OOg lly bttn ...mcd s..-.
"l1l>I ""'" hcn il «.11y beCOnlC ....1·
i'Y." Cunwl. • jw>i<>< COIfllTlunicatioM
moj<tr,,oaid.
A1lboogh C\ImlII ...... ligll'ly "nromf<lttahlc. ,I><: 1&\\Ict>,ood bet binh m<!lhcr'.

mot"'"

j""'""" """

",""""i"g. "The I)ilmc lS".. n"'l ...... j"...
DIIIllC tho.l lIlY hirth nwth... C{luld ldeulifl
...illl. !l "'as mo... "f" •.,..,f"" f"""",M
Curt:>n '" among milli<>M of oOOp,,"<1
"hild"." a"m« ""'" ",,,,,Ill lJ1<t many. oM

I"·co ","ppily """h • f,mily ,~ .. h..
brwKII' ""'hiD8 l>ul I""e 10 II.. f<or 2\
>U~

Cumin" 1"''''''1$ ~I",""Y" di"""", he,
adapI"'" <>p<tIly ~Ir, l<>ftlCfhlng I....' I've
alwayo koowJl. ~ CurTa" "")'S- AI",,"'l;h lit
• 'you1" .ge ~ ...... diffi""l! for her '0
lI"'"!'. ,n;, n,," ...
if i' ...etC """",.
Illing lbal >JluIlkln'll:>< ",Ik.d
Ry.n "TDU1l\CY. 21, 01$<> • jll"ior. >Jure;<
'11., c..~pc,kn.e as an Woptcd child.
TODIf\CY',1f><Jlhcr IwlIlC'o'.... ltcpl bet odop.

rd, ••

.i<.>tJ • IIC<m either.

~My

.bou,.

n",",

I1l<>J '0 Nly

10 me. 'Y"" .,,,,,', fro'" roommy·. belly.
}'fill'" 6nrn m....,rny·' !Ieol1,- >1>10 ...........

....

C......" h.. as.ked q..,.,''''.h .nd
1\J$C.",hctI Iil..,. biol"llk.1
~ d"c'£/""n:<i 'hJI her bitth ",,,ther. """"'d Ekth.
.. !rom.
lmll Calholi" baek{:1lll",J:
Iiowc\Icr, ,he: eXI lbo. /."'umIn·, """JtIcd
PUC"l>ltI\: .1.., hi,JI-<:'lllh<tlk I' DO <:oinn-

1"'''''''''

$I"'"

,lenee. B.SC<1 "" link IlIfOftllat"'" ••anoble

""'h ... O=lpallon.

rdJgI<l\Il \>ack.

&r<>lI'>d, he.lI11 '-es, ""d ....1I:r."" .. llclb
sod tlC1" f"",ily wen: .>Ill. '" (110._ ,"!IiCh
"r f"",ily they would".,.... C\>ITIIIlIO

I)'pC

","ve .. 00

OWJI,

In f"", "fdiJllpp<>in;inl

hc:t f"llIf,,1 parcllfI, 8<:... II ... 15. !lid
kept h<:r pr<gmt><:y 0 Ittf'd unril Mtm
bef...., Cumll', honh on J.nuary 29, 19B!1.
Koidin'l; hi<>lugi""l [ath.., J........ was 16
., 1M lime, bu' ..... no long.. l<:>gdhcr
,"lIh Bclh.
'"My pa<ctIt< lit.... Uy fuund "'" lhoy
w<tC loiPIl 10 bove • kid the d;Iy 1 "'..
bom." eurr... """,llil.
Cumm ke<:f'l' I 8ok1 .lImn rlOlfl her
billlngicol rnotho....f.1y m hc::rj ...... c1ry hmt
IJle m;cived from her """"'cd j'l3ttflf.
on h<r fll'Jl romntuni...... She jump$ up '"
8"' i~ N1)ing, "1'hc ehwn i' "f the Vup.

'ha'

Mary

~

"""'n

(Ill

bohy Je"'" My

riibl tIIlw. Sh< wnrri.. abo.N' !be:
posfit>ilily!hal Ii« hi:rth I*CI'Il$ wtlUlol ""

I>on<lk

lJIlinlomted ito mocUnc hc:t.
"I worry ob<Jul. !he «joe';".. I mIly gd

from lier." C\Jrrap apia.... MSl>t COIIld say
'1 <!<m'1 ba~e '''''''' ill my lifo r.:.r Yl>ll.'"

Ahho>ugh Ctllfon ;ond T<><>IIICY .......
i....."". ill m«:Ii"ll
bloklgical permto.

,hei,

,hey.:>S6W'l' ,II<;" If>DmI .00 d3<b lhol l!Iooy
",ill.""a)" be lboir llUe parcm.o.
(:inan'. rnotbef did a...., • pm "f
her ....hen
~,iIla NIly. "WhoD I "'..
mon.... old. my binll moo.li<:r asked a
r:ol:iol wQrl<.u, tb<: adopnon ogcncy if o.he
«nlid _ piC1\ll'CS of me- My mom $CIt,

me: "'''''

Ii.'.

'hom. h'" "'"" tI\M:J lsc..-d fro'" bet- Ilklh I

hiDk>gic11 mothct wanled _ l<l h•• e it s<!
I would know"".
.1..... y• ",..chu.g

"tI"in,"

i)';'n "",.M

in """... IitI~ her htok>g.
ie.l 1''''!:lIb bur agrccd 1,,'11<1(1 ber (wd
,bern if:.b. ""Iy
Wb=t> 1 ftJ')l
f""I..1 fik» rontainlllj inf""n.olt"" "" my
""'l1Jlion, !ihc 'hough' f wo"ld lilld my bil"
1"ll...II""".... and """,'id
Iocr. Thcrc
III • f.M. I>ul deq> dnwIl oIIe kflOWli.~

wa,

TIJI>IMY k""",,,'JjI1!c llboul hn htrth
k~ ,h.. her birth rnolh...
'f'l""'X"""lely 20 yc.'1i old. B~ IJI)
"""'" "'''''''" d..""riptionl "f he, IIIDI"pt.1
p.>retIlS. T-ncy btlle''n lila' !.bc looks
'1l<I>t like h.,. hirtb DI\lltIc1: TO<>1l'CY 1<.00,.."

pan:"'" She:

"'*"

'ha' """ is pall N..k'. Arnorica<l .1Id ""'.

bnnt in Albnla, Go.
Cl,Ifr.U\ i, i"1C<e<ted in learnt,,!: """"
aboul bcr hK>Iollic.Il"'..." .... but il il; "'" •
I'rior~y nKIII 1II>W. 4 'hink .hour
ing 1II<.'1fI. bin I ...... a otagc ... hore I am
buly wi'h OIh... lbmgo.'.ibc said. MI IlIv. a
In. to look fO<Watd to. I>In "'.",,, """'..
tltitllli neod '0 do righ. SlOW. II "'" w.it."
Sbo
nlllic.... fIIb the
of
,"""'ing her hi<tIIlgic.1 paren.... "! ",,,.d""·1
II< _<:ling i.... • mi>dIot ar>d • falller, 1

"""tad·

.oo

"Toomcy'. Ifl(>lhL-r f.clA

Aimil~r1y

alJ(>m ..... in"""'"

'''''''''''''I.......

....""Id mW gr'JIII".",,.., u""!d. aWl".
brolbcrs and si,.....,"
T"""",y aI """purlllily pula ,Iitl<
I..,r <bin: fill n oainl! t..... brological ""'mil, "On my birthday I ,bink """'" my
birth pttr"",,,, but I .... I>I,,'y ""1'" my Ill!;
npl DOW.... "taybo "'ben I get "Ider"
Cvrrul ",l"k$l"'" mcctiflll bor bi"k>g,
ic>ol pucrlh "'IIIIId "" I\lO much fV/hcf \(1

:mJ piJuibly ev

-_._-------~--

""",«I 'D...

I""""

TO<I1lICY "Y"
Altboollb Cu''II1l aJ>d Toomey lin'
tOOlrlJl'1abk wilb ,t.c;it 1<J<>r!i<>n........11\

'ho'

I _ d,ff"""". hul nib•• fell
ih<l<:
_ SOIfICIhiIl& .ool ab<>ul me-"
Toomey ......1 thai her ",.1 parml$
...., lho ""'" wh<t raiocd ..... "I ..., "" much
lik. my
di.psri"lt~ .....

.-

"""h., i,',

T """'"Y b...1.., bad _
diffindty
IimrJjj in wt'h Iu:!' flmily. H... mnlhcr·.
side ofl!lc f't.mily trcaU her .~Jlhtly dirr..._
~

'"l"hey <too., ."".iller me blond.
n:""..." O<lCIfl'Illtllll tbcn: lha' males me
fCollil<c 1 .".ft<! 1llIl" llyan'. folller'•• ide.
!lnwev..., i$ """'" _q>ling aIId """,f<>rt·
ablc wi.h her being ado[ttcd.
atld "T00lIl"l' t>tlicv.. thot ,be
""",mOO rnisronc"qJliotoi """", ~iolt
"'" due to lile
iii.. """"ic avoid ",1k;1lIl
abOll'it "'" "'" .... ,pi)' ill"""""110 il.
"S<xn. pcl>fIl. find jr a """;l;v. "",ic.

c.m...

f"",

J>ooopIr ......""
l\ruuic>: 01

binloti•• l
I""

par<IIl5 "'....

young:

Toomey

e~lained.

"Som. pan:ntl ....y find 1IlI: ""b]e<:1
,,,,,,,,,,,r,,",,~ Smte may "'" " ..... to face
!be other ~ ,b.. fOlf1CI;mc< ' " .I""i
with ,...i"g a tlIikl up r", adnpcion liltc
..,~ and 't"l.lI·prcJ:ll:l"'Y. Gwnon "'Id<d.
Cutrm and T"""""Y liav. oon<itkn:<l
M

".,1< .. d;ff"',,~ r.... lh<:rn., ri~
Ctunn oil"" bean thar W bob V.l)' oOOptm¥ ohHtlreo of lheir own

bov" ..

,imilar l<> her adupted p;>I"CfIlS. d"" tl> Ibc
foo lhat ,hey bnlh have ,n.h blood. Pcnplc
"'" Dilen _""'ked when ,hoy <tt"""VCf .<ho
i, ad<Jl>t<d. and bqin '" as); quwion..
A Iul of ti~ P<"'l'!c will say m•.
'1'><> }..... know )'\,llI' ",01 part'fl~'?' and I
llay: 'Yeah, 1 Hv"",~h ,licml"'Cumm .. id.

'0

U

·""""""'cr .....,.

and

loves you

/lIT

y<>ur

patcnN. T!lal's r"'" f ily.~
I'"""k .... "fleo
iouI .nd waUl '"
."" C\IIaoJ q_i",,~ """'" h.... JIdtIpIi<ln.
1l>ey "fIcn ho.:gIn 'hcir 411e:!'~",t"g ... ~h. '"
j,.., drHl" WlInr '0 <>IT""d Y"".~ h'" C",u"
J"" IJUglili and ....lol;u''''' ,bern ,hot 'hey
"'..... ~ ~r", oOOpted aDd y"" """'1 ha.'e I"
....""'1.1:>00, om:ndin, ...... ll>l"'.... lhough'
'"",.~

...

in ,he
IInc biol<>gi.
cal c1til,lIen. bu' if thcJo. " .... wr a tl\$C
...he", 1ooold"" ",""0 my o,,"'n. 1 "·",,ltln'l
hcsitale ... .....,.. a' 011." C""",, J&id
"Toom.y ,,,.Iiz.. Ih., 3~''''''''•
tlnc"'1 ,,\j,h • diff<n1JC'" ,,'hl:n it .."'",,.
10 ~ r...,lIy. "I 5OO't1imco thin~ , W<llIld
"'''''1 .. kid 10 havo """""lfIl' ,,, 1Dt!k liko
me. hutlhal rk>c.>n'. mal1l;1" ",,,,h,"
As .""",od .hlldren. Toomey and
Cu""" se<: th<: b<;auty iD bei"g odopl<d and
in 'aisi"ll t!lild''''' "Ito "'''''' pt'C" ......1y
"".blt. '" be cared f",.
SaYl' Cu.... n. ~ll1Iink ad<>pl_ ;,;.l>c
8'"....1 IPfl • por>DfI .In 11"-' 10 :molher

fuJlIJ1;, "I wooId >ldl

--

"""til

l<l

..

7;

RVVl1 's :rood: Critic:
Riccotti's: A perfect score for fries & more
Keith"" UJrnJn
IleMlkl Staff

any kwcl of hunK'''',

An ... lilt ...",t""'l1 ""'" <k-,-"",a1, I
""w,1y tuttd one: or Ricwlfi'. fam.....1IaC'b pit:J. I CH ICC ..11)' lhty're r.--

Ri<a>Iti'. s..n.dwJCb Sllop. IocalCd ""
II GMdontA,'C. iollrisd.... __ f_·

~1~

.. ~y(_l
. .'1 ....." lite ......... >. The hrucl .....
_liRa pdlI _ _ ', "'alhIl'rod. ".,
N • .-wlle
do<
_ ~ IblKd .. rilII w

_1We ..". _

Sf'

..
A<idIe '"-' ""'"

ta.r: _ _ oF

• ,,,:,10:::$.,

Ro«om". abo ,,"en ........

~

of 16-_11 pin&. Lilli liiM

sill

hol d<Ip .... onlldl ...,.",.

or """""'. IUd 10 sample: !he rrc..c"
"'"r "'" my f••orile food th>.
,bi$ pl"",,, ha,; 10 orr"". I em """"ily say•

""'" ,",uce. ,,-11;':11 had. r.mky '''''e. II " ...
one af I!>ol;c '...u:. 'lull '. ..... hod. bt~ "'~
pod .. tber. Don', 1cllhol bald )'011 bAd

ITom "'*''''1 Ibem. howo:\-er. """..""
lboy wm: _ _ S!.2~.

1bc<'olI,'. obo ... ''''''''- 6ic..ty

_'' ' ' ' I

",,<Uri.

~
lK
Spcrial: Swea ""ppc.... """"'-- . ~. - . pd;1cs. hor pq>pen. .... lIed " ........ ~ ... pro-

,-"-

(h-n:olt. 1

lIoah!r

""""",,', • pan of

""U".\t ......,...

)'flU<

.ex'

dill...,.

~

h'lI be tbo beSI &,11 Y"'" ever
live 'lYyour ..........,."

fries.tinc1l

0-

•bey were dclidoo.' Ilkl jlbl 1M wa)' Ilih
boo, fmb. enq,y, and ~ in

,bern,

I ..... O&'nf'ltd dot m<Jn:3rdI.a dltttr:
_0.. "iIidIo .._ ..... ~ . . m.j.

Breaking new ground, spring
break
style
"'s.n-. __
~

>ludalls _

Whao _

of ~

1>mIk. ,,'hal C<lmC> III Ihrir mmclr an: l<kao

"""1"

oo....inl CI"Mi~<Iy.
ill !he
""" alld JP<1'd,ng time wilb f.....'fKI> likt I
;(CfIC ""t of aa ~TV \lc3clI. bolJ.., "I"'Cial.
AlJbooIgh """ JfOUPS &on> RWlJ """"'
....., .. cxpcrio:_ lItrir c.priaa \lrcaks in
doe .... _ .·nh doriI fricU. Ib<y ....."..,
..... 1Iois ro. .. cxllalldy ~
of

--

Fe._ ...

&...

"'ctlllbon

Orio.otao
Meat
H

""'lie

'Y •

doc I~
IIp<tII . . . . . .

"'-eo ro. H~ fof
l>ayl""" EkadL, floricIa.

"om

"""ubc:iJ
u.e Ah".....I.Yf:
Sprieg Rn:a\ clllb lrI>dt:d .. SumIa.

SOIIlh C.ulitla (01 lhc llal>tu. fill
llomanily CollqiaIc 0.."""1",
Althoio.h mal)' Ohldtnl. nlly ""t
koow wk;ol Al'e......t;'·c Sl'nn, nfU,k
~Ij, the JluJ.:nt> ... 110 part.... < '" .he
<\"011 " ....e l'lIll"inll bW ~ tbu'IJ '" oay
aboul.l.
·'o'...... b\'C Srn"B 8n::ak '" "uod)'
'" hal ~ ..,.,.. ~
_
l l\cnIo.
"11', ..

~

Ik.wyl

Chu'...,./iwgml
II~ SI."

aae.-..., 10

of . . 1

no

p.......

""" !rip o.pra.>cd • pur cbI or ... ,O>fx..
ricin .. 1h<.. Urd wurl .,.j <led",",,,,,,.
MW< poctod up buildi"J ..~
v
\711.",,'0'3 UR''''''''!)' Icll olf. ""OJ fresb·
""'" Doo""ic Lomb.vdL ·On Ikilo lrip .... <
xrually ";:1,,,,"<1 bwild • """"" (", • ok>av.
Inl £;omi!)'.~ IOId 'i<c' ~ Mhky
Hill ~ IheJc ...... fcd.
. , . - ~ .. <:J<pbm'" fed;Qs

>- II"' &om . . . . . . I K1Ip W;e
Hill -we I I _
..-.- -..I
"OtIIII)"God._,.booiIl.

~ ....

'01" AIIcnlaI,

....., of r;..,na...

·We did ............... fulldroixn; roo-.....
!rip, ~ loOid ><>phon>oo; ~ Il..-d.
"'The fino! <>ne. ll'''Id • Bficlc. i5 I fuDd ",ia·
<. Iha' .1I(>Wl; III of lIIc ,U4"11U 00

IIW1IY'" iI

..,~"'" IlI.at you """,j,.., """""
yoo ..., build"" I I>ouse.~ ,;aid llill. "I
also d'd it f'" ,I", people >nd the: friend·
.<11'1'" lhal 1 made. W.ld'lg iDco dHJ weelc
you 1liiy "'" know "yu>c '"' !he .. ie:> ~
_ ,,-all< ......"" lieu Iiiendl..w

I

cleaJ _

un IIIlI".:

dle
$I

NoI...."dodk_...... Yift.M
. . . . . _ P r y ..."ieI: CfII'CI'i_ol)'
.....Ie. Surnb. bullbc:y ..... lell., pro.... ..... _Iy fonned fiic 1tOrr
"1 did ASJJ IlOl ".,1)" f'" tbc..- of

<:aIOfOlS

'0 IM:lp OUI by bu)'1IIi • -n-I bri<k' ,''''
""""" one '" ro", doll_ E,·Of)" br'o:k IMt
...... ~ _
.. by bc:lpcd 10 build"
road .. S-a. Soudl c.roIiN. lh: __
c...l r-Inata dIM ""'did _ . meal.,.

like.

~-

IAba...... p>t >'I('P""
Spnlla Bn=ot IIid • P"'" C.-r IIIrJ yar

kw _ _ -.y.

_01-,.

... I lJ

$I. . . .

WI;: .......""....

....'lao........

-!PI I

~

TlIio _ _ aobd_

donr

aony.....

"""ofChewysofft<
wedrnd;. 1"lo<
IN ftftlndeIlhat _ did .... _tins ...·
h;D bomo:.. f.adI ASa noembc>" "nJle .lief·
len 10 enber ("",;Iy ""'''*'<fll '" tnmds
oskit>g f'" wppotl..
Tb: mrmlxn of AS" Il"'l ,..,.,.,;.'«1
(omdinl fmm llCIK:I lfIIaDizariools "" t ....•
plI$-"w" JIll (lind, ... f""" SIudetll Scnal...
lkHA. tbc: Kell)' I'und.w 5IIid P.:IlI)'1l."We

Iho:

~

""' ..... 01 OK ....

IIlcio ...... ~
MIlCh ~h 11M: mcmbcn ofASH. thooe
involl'ed ill tho: lVCr trip 10 1>a)1Oft;l
1lc:""'UI.... red •• im;,"," uperimec.
-h ill "n'qlle ""p<ricnee. e6p«i.llly
"" _
lil;e me wi><> hao .Ion(: """"'"
noIhinlt.,..;m p..."'. I ' ill my life.· ..i.I
ploot Kril;t,... v""
""The: oil< mM11""
" - ' }"'-loow II I. done """ dono you ...,

.. )'0lIl"""'"

..- _

II ... P""''''

r.apcri.

"''CO i{ >- ....ido I'ri<ood> iI

m...,. dooct ""'"- >- -= ....

I' • broc.pk
raUy.-l ..E
paIM<S
-.d
ha"C bodI ..-e lOll! . - .
_ trill
\00II: ....

..

"""* ....

'7 ......

JbIIRall« HM' e;' O1poio:~
.., jusllh:in/r: IhM .....,.. po"".... an:
l<><J><t/t'''I lhal cvl;fy1ll><; ....W lI')' II

local

po;"'.w

_
",ld 11,,,,1. vlf)'Oll lIon't 1Ia""
ti"", to 10 d\I"'n, fP'IIl bre..... t....... ""'P
by I klcol Habimt ll'00\l (Ill .he """"l:l;:nd r
aIIcady "'" in toooch .'Oth tbe Ioal '""'" ..

my ........-... alIJ pt., un

~"

~

.....

~.-IIydof<"

Sp,. 8n2t>
lite ~ '" Iht htado co ,...,... l _
oRy ..--.J 10 do - - - '.. prI>IlIoetn..,
.... my
bI'Ca _
• _ caoc. 1
,.;cd ...,. '""'" f<"
.-y _c..
0...., Ihc. tI"'" ;" Suml<t. tk_Ixn of A""",,,II"" SfInnll JIn.-al< "'OIknI
OIl buildio!. J<'f'1'Y - ' MOl)' 1'tII...",'. __
J ~ ",",,,..
-Wl"l~ we """" thn'C...., d.l I "'1m'

"1"'.

"""'=

W

IxI of ~ ~ ~"IJohi
-a. .. ck<.vlcal _-iring. pNcn"'ll '"
IlCiPJ>onIll y,lf1ir,'- Yid AM....lin Sprw>g
Ilrcot prnidcaI .,.j ocaioI ...., ''''''P< A<Umrl>liritJ
-we aho pwI . . . . .1IaIe rod CUiI"""'Ie CoDdioo F. •

"'"§Jft",J..& ""/>1III.A.cIIq Ifill• .sr..- """II I, u.. Goy'it,di,JcoIAJd' I' t<o ....... Ndft. _ ~ .
Slri.. 500.. liard. .... ~rdi" --."""""'. s...... l~. fl<Jbbi-l_
,tJd
,
_
,
Grnooo
.
E.l
It.....
""'dw
II
...
......h K-..I • .., ... ......,.,- ...

J.- JIrooifnJ<lnn

...

~,

The adventures of Spring Break ... on a bus
Runia~9h>o

lIenld Staff
~~ny spring b<cak<:<s

book ,heir bol.1

""" airplano: rick..., lon''''' <><her hand
bootc<l m)' hotel and bus rid.. '" Miami.
y.... 1 did .. y bu' ,id:.... N", """'1
fl«.lpl. 'hinl< of t;;ililll! ....., bu. t" kOl.'l' \he
rosl <>f SjJring hrcaI<. """.
;..ly (ri""ok Nellie. I).nidl. (bo1~
RWU >nl(\cftf>' and J.su.rtW taIbag oboIn
spring bout; Nd: in Novembc.-. but l>cing
I.;l miJ,u•• Illri• ..., did ...- <k<:i<k "'"' " ..
WCfC a<:1ually 80;01/ ""Iii IW<\ ",""k<
b<fOl'C. So of o<><n<. plme
.rIlOUI<l $3S0. Train ,kkm 'Ifm: obou'
.1500, but the: buJ 'i<kd. """'" only SI 78
rooo!.trip. To,,",vo """'c "'''''''y. "'",<b:i,,"
"d It' be
.Mllk. ~ boll' """ lily
and 15 I\oun; '" IP 10 Miami.
The bu$ left Kmnedy Pl.o... '0

'ick"'. "=

bra,,,,

Prov;dc"". 31 3:Jh.m Th...,doy, L..,Uy,
not mllny Jl'O'lIIIc UIi. ,he bus Ib'" early in

.""it ..,

the momblg. ." WI:
in ..... <lWII
.eat ond f.1I ..... <£1' "",H "'" i<>l '''''' ~
YorI<. In New Yot1<. we I>oartJed Ihc con·
R«:tUlg bu... l .....;Ib o...i<:lk. ond Nellie
lUll "'M
>l'rlnil Ix.......
Who wookl No.e lbooghl '" bus ride
wnukl Il<l "" <:nlt<Qining. '11In lall Il1iln
wi'" buge IOId
tM>d • guW ....~

"'''''her

w.,.....

"lip

"""kl..,., i""i>le<! on ';!ling .1Ull<' ,be
......,Ie ride.
E...." )' lit"" """"""'" _
l<> Ott ne>!'
l<' Mm. "" ...".,1<1 loot tN>d< .nd .. y. ~
is an empIy «al beck lhcrc,- H. had I<J
<lone: thi, to 31 l<a>t 29 (K'OIlk
Fi""lly. "'" 00., gOl full. and !he Itriv'"
walked bact and WId hin> lMl I>< bad '" let
-..cane >ir neXt '0 him bee-"ll$< i' was

ha,'.

sold out He w:u not '00 ~ywilh ....
Mosttof ,be p«lfIlo ..........

..

aolccp. W. Jecid<d '0 ..lk bee...... "'" did
no! fool like .Jcq'linll_ We wac I>OC bc"'ll
loud. I would admn "'" can be loud. bul
'blo I1rnc: w" w= to. All "ftt>\:
we
,",..-11 """""MOO ebprin~ we looked "' the

""""-'11

man '-: ..... dlpp;ng "' .... that

wrn,

oshhh. W. wtte in shocI:;. Who claps 31
..",...,.,., 10 SCt their 3llcOtioa. trnlio~ \I>

_0

lik< <Iop'1 We wore <f.Ii<t for I few oce<>n<Is.

ft-"", .hod.. buI ,hen b"rst oon laughi"g.
This
oclCl 10 II< ..id ~ should Ix;
qlrirl IDd "'" disnrl> him, bolt ...., kCJlf Ialt;0ll- Ile <!ida', bolbe, "" .O~ !hobtfutly.
We >I<J(lp:-II io Nonh CaroIi.... and
wcttl Nide the >lIliol'l Connected ,,, the
dll,i.. were S/TIIII tcl",,·i!-ions. Tbcle was •
.101 10 pDt a qumer in • if ~ ~ ...
lIn:a<II; poe. Om l!>cy did noI W<ri:. I' ""lIS
ra.dnarin~ 10 ...., """'" of the old 1ll1nl/:_
.i"nHlili inUCl ;n rhc SC3lion•. I guest! carli", when buses ""<:Ie popular, people
5IOpped II>Il watcOOl TV "'hik ....v.ing for
the ..... l bus.
We fiully arriv"" hi Or1.nIIo 00
Friday aroond - . W. had to ."itch
buses, bu' we weR I linle Luc becluse the
drr,'''' 4ceillctl be w,.. l"mgf}" and stllpfICII
1I<:l (QOd We wait"" in line '" II"' ""to
II>< 1lC11 bu> buI it ...... filltd bef"", "'"

'n

C<lUid l:'" tlOl. Them "'"""'"""'" 1S ~
Iell ;" l.ioe lO boerd the bu:o. W. wtrC lOki
thai aoorhctbu< _ wi"" 10 bf". ....
....ppamltty. they ".cdIoolc lbo bw;e,;
became I>OC l:\'<'fy<:Jne ,how>, up It the
""be""I"" 'ime. Linle did """ k__ that the

""a, bu' tto., wneon"na wn II ):15 I....ll.
W. ,,'tfo 00 ~ ~ th<')' 1<>111 II> thol
lhty "'etc """"ina ooc ""fore the """"".
utod """ I. """,1<1 noI """,, mln~II 10 ..
...._""~..

•

.

tx-d<d the I:>us '0 Miami.
1 1I11<'>S then; .. • """"'"

«,,-

.ha.

w,,,

why

,ruog.""wcn the way tOCy 00. Ifw. WI:Rl
001 del"yed. we w",,1d noI ltavc 1TICC the
~ 5·)UI-old K~ K=u

.0<1
ba broI..... -.e beadiog '0 Miami 10 ,-ioi!
'beit Jll"Ill'l!""'...... barring btu.k. Ker<"m
wilb "';, lighl. up biPI·hcelcd """"" IlIII in
f,oo< of II< enrcrlAininll .... tnlri. """ fdl
aslcq>_ Little ct>ildn:n are ,'Ct)' fi-icndlyanll
love 10 '.,11 W'llIg... everytbinll_ We
\camc<l about ..... 1-S-r--old brt1cI>u II'"
bo.. h;: """ ¥ p-lr,ictod II ..bool """ bow
he ooly prt1<"nils '" care tthou1 bet """ ,-,,,,
I<bc.an ._10 100.
We r"",'ly ani,'cd in Miami oil =dl.
cd 11>ere "'" tho:oo ~ ."~ in
Mi.",i. T1Ic
""",..30 Ken:na·.... he 11<1
""" ""n. We
"ff ,be bus, TIid "'"
g<ll>libya '0 kcrt.... and .... Iiled " ...
would ........ ..., btl lIPiD.
We th<JUg!o tbe bus ,~Ic th<:<c wll1
i"""""'ift&. but dIt ride borne ''W'''I it
jDanldl. """'. plane """-'; Nellie.nd I
,0010 the huo.l
8cIwceII ,be TWI) of .... "''' baII'lO ""I_
Ian left- Luckily. we olll'l most of lhe way
hn<nc "" we wen: "'" IwnsrY I:>< lbi!l>lY. W.

(i,,..

w''''

thinl:ing if
mine anti
1 had Iosl
,,",'CI}"hinl- We g<Jll0 d'"
>t"l' s0mewhere in Geor]:ia, .11 ,he ~ WCIU
III the s«lt of .... bus all warll~ 10 1"'*
aod >Cc wbos< ho!J!I3C ~ ....... TIM: ...,uri-ty men wert: hci~ node """ "'ouId nol lei
~ ,bey ... id we ,,'oold h>vt '"
.....il ""'il we were
connc<1ina
bWllO .... if i' was 0111 lu~ Bael' ""
11>< bus. 1 ball niib_cs ,be w1lOk nigla
aboo' my b¥g l1yio'll6tf d'" bII"''''' on my
doll..,. nyillg ."""",,1Icre.
OI,tsidc sa,~. Gco<gia. 10 p.rn".
man two ....... b<Iiind ... began >'CrQming.
....e ~ be was OIl tbo ph<mc. The 11Wl
............... pointing /(l.b<: pel'lfJ1c in fron' of
""'" 'l'l<JI L. nor 2. I'IOl J.' """.inn;n* ",,'i I he
"'acbed 10.

1IC.t'

"'Y"''''

a' "'" """"

lly mi. rime. everyone w"IggnI~""
cd with bim onll re.....-ed .hoI he WI$
dnJnlL They ycll<:d Itt hioll 10 ","" up. bul
he jusl gt~ """"". He was /;Cn"'ll k>uda.
llc 1 . III the 1""'1'10 ;" £ron! or
him and
ed '0 pidcll an old mID.....,
dW poi:m. .1Id>< men """"'" ... >taru:d '"
ydlll him and thn:1l"""" him.
II. lei go Ilf 100 <>Id ....... stmcd
yelling.grin, ,,1101 the woman iTI front of
ct>il'" until we
in New ... " ...cd 10 screorn, .... 1II up, aod Ibrtll·
YotI:, whctT:
,,1>11 """""d 10 boo the c<>ed him '11 quiet """""n or be w""ld h''''''
bc:ic meal of our life. E,'<U "'ith "" """""Y. to deal wilh h<a-. H. quictctl down, -.d
when we >topped in Savannah, 00 pneri"'" enj<>yed the trip """'".
lin""n minu,o; OOllii<lc of cally ran orr ,he buo. 'Tha' wa.. the 1051 we
0rIa0d0, we
tlli< ...... "" a mot_ .... orhim.
cycle n.gsiog d<rwD ,he bus. One of ....
We lltl;l1ly made i. 10 Nt'" Y<lf\;. The
1uii"gc eabi""'" was 001 o!lut. pn>p<rly ani! <lrin fi-om New ycwt; .t.ould ..."" 01\1)'
<IlH: bat!: had 11""", QUI. In:;tcad
iog taken lIS 'lIPf'I."im<1I-cl~ four !>oms but III
""""'" ond pkkinll if up. llle dri,.", .. ill \he Slop!<
i.
hour>_ I. fdt good
mosIlikdy o;omconc """,Ill pick iI up "nil In sa: l'tDvKlcna:, ""'"Cf" ,,'hen wellO' off
• .alI(,"~
<be bus iDlt> Ihc frcc7iq cold we",bet.

....,.iv"" ""

"'bou'

am""'"

"",0(

.,..,..«1

_.

"r ,....

m""" ""'<:1\

." .. hke n)~

cr.

Couple of the Moment:
Jeff Sudman and Lucy Devens
Reporling by liJ.iuJbelh Liederman

Interview With JetT:
W.... Jon .. IlI •• ..y~.
l. \l."bC(l .nd h"", did
Lite)' n.,.,_!
HI! _I" Stp_'- 20fU lIil/O... BulJd",g.
1. Whl ..~'" YlHlr 1.1l1al'_gbli .I>0oI1 ..... alt•• ~lHI mel!
SN "'<I>' ..... lIy ji<" a>uJ ir<J<1 " t"'0l ,..,...".,,111)'.
3. II..... lotIg ...,'. y•• ""'" teg..... ~
A yt:<Ir 01lJ a 1t<Jj.
;f_ Wh .. ""'''Id y"" uy 10 lit< CIIte" "'"'e ........ ' b.r!
//w :mtil~_
5. Wh .. I!l ,IK.~ tic _
""''''''l'1Ihk , ..lac y•• ·n dGfte 'tic h.r!
Wr .."", '" (",1/><' (,odfw hw binlod<Jy ""rUIIJ.

r-"'"
m

•. 0& y...

g.)"

"",'~

••)' pll.' for ."",,,,..!

HOI <IS' '1ye1 /wllwpr}iJiy lril "" Ihr II~~I (''''''I.
7. If )'''11 enold pI"" ....... tlnI,. "",,riM YIlU. I'd......."'l' ,,'I.b lIIey. "'bot
,,'G.1d It b<!

I'<,rf«:l, U~ (VJ<IldJll bo' a bou,rn/w"'•.

Interview With Lucy:
w.... LlKy"ad '" ")'._

I. W
dHl y.... nut!Md J~1f?
JtfJdM/llnwl III 1M _ _ /wlldillg I" It"JlrI..·fto<$h,,,,,,, Jlft'r.

. ........ ""'_.

H~

"",1I,'jrL<t didrJ

!. W~",)_ I _ i l l " " ..lroctMI.o .......!

lhfi"iuly'
3. Wlto. k u.~ _
of'llU!" dl.irlg •• Y" . _ . Jdf!
J ..." ""!I' pid ,_11 f 10"" """" ('<_~'''/"
/ls,...... ,.,." #/""'):0 pin _ lip
,,-!Jm 1"", ""''''.}ont /smo·U "",us _lui M'MoI I'", mmmd JIm, 1/" iT I"'" "" Ol'Ut1/1
K""" f1"'"O'I!
•. \\'lool hi tM ........,. o r ' - _ o ~ lIoiolg lor', .~... do<o. f•• )....!
I had IU'Wr />fi!rI1<> Ih~
/It'/t"" wnIl haJ
""'fII~d I<> till- J<1Jt<.><Jk _ rlll-"I"<!
jior/Jvo« Joy. to ~"Ir/)<''''''' "'J' M",IuJqy. It M"" Sa oM_1M lsi'" I<i pi"" lloe "'Iot>k
"'lIIg aul "fill ¥"'U IIlr /Of- 1M ..wknuJ!

......

c_

""'""J"

t'" .......

5. Will' hi
,~tae; y....... ~ ~'·e" <111M rnr "I",!
•
do .. !<JI ifrhl>tg' for rllCh <JIll,,,, '" II~ !rImI '" ,-Irvon! ....... 1'1/ bu.k 1Wft el10Un
"" I '11g<> <JIll and hritrg 1Wft IJ<,cllwlr fJfV'."ttIS. Ida .. 1M 'f'lu/flih tIwJ, fw '""'.
6. Hove y.... 1:")" to~co OIlY m.mo",1>Ic ,rip" ~ether!
Oth~"",,, r _ ("fill. '''' Irm" h<'r" Off " ' " _
""""tfn", .." ,..,."r '" ~IJI 8errII
1""11"""f<>r .priJlf< /!<wI; Mirh />ov mho>r peopl,. 0",. .ix _Ih """,_".....tI In
IlIr "'Mllr If !lP"i"g bmsJ. !wt)"'fl' in .. r IlOl to .pr..J 11 It< FlrJndQ
7. If )'"tI rould .. k~ oM .... bri.), "".. pl. lIoa' .--io<b ).....r )''''' o"d Jd', ,,100
" ....Id lite)' he olld .. ht~
0lI' """, __ . 'IJllId -.It "'-"<brit}. """I'I~ s..d ONIIII<! y-....:oupi.,. rhat da ..,."" to
.......1; .. r/I ~"".. ..." "P ",.....1.1"8 ..pi ''''' "'" f"'I"" jltr.r "'!

"t·

Do you know a CQuple thai should be the next
Qmple o/Ihe Mornenl?
(",,,,,,il

tt,,,

b.."UlKr. kI!ii elll.lLctm.

Your Poison on WQRI
v....,.,lIurwih:
Special to
n.noId

u."

""""Ii"" has ""'en lhe itudents of RWU bY St(l<tlt; _lid .11 it take< '0
A ""'"

gel tbm: is ,be IUnl of • ndio dial. The

rad'"

P"'IlJ3m c"ll<;d Pic! Y"", PciJ"" has
caplivalcd wdicnces .......... <aIIlflUS and
rx:ighbofitMi; ..... os with ill; pcrfccll>lcnd of
blues, .bnk ro<k. ""1lgK. alocll\llri".
rocl:. and ""JI"8i"lltalk seam......
Tho: oh<lw. wll"l1 .lJIl I>c 1>eanl ""
WQRt (88.1 FM) <>II TlI<."Oday nigh.. from
I ttl 1(1 p,m.. onen (... ute< bh:am: callers
000 mt=st,"ll pl<ll ,,,,is!>, And... udenl$
ca"""" lei <t>OIl&b of
oe.. pbonomeJI(\fl Mf'i<'A YOWT P"'''''" is mon: !halt ju$t •
taJio sb<!'" , n It) 8 ",,"'l/lu.ion. and ~'.
~"",inll f<>r y"" ",httI>L..- yw .... "iflinll'O
"""opt d or noI.
id a fa. of the 'ho.....

--

<:<><nina [Of" cv<1)'lbmg tha' you believe ;"
orIIJ I><fon: you mow it. it wiD InAOform

,'''''" ,b=>. 1,_ """ ortl.., r.rst - . 10
disalss 'be Di<k Chenoey shooriflg ad """.

!be way ......, \hink. {«I, <ll>d ,",'<II the "'5Y
you sleet'- Y"" don', hel ....... 111<:1
ahood... tall my bluff. ,_ I date yw." ~
Is !be show WQ11h all of Ihe "l'p<' it
""""" III be: m... lcring .,,,,,.. the clnrrf\llS
of aboul 3.000 1IU<lc",.? SooN: """,'j ""
~. "'The guy {liZ. D,] in lnn.. i<, in In
bQncl'lY hr should $<d< I-"'fesiiooal bdp,"

ViMe thc ......... i.... imponaa' aIp«'l
of !be ohow. ,he KlI;SOIl for the ,how> ""'_
<<$II il: ltIc variety and qUlltity "rtllt n'1I"~
"It'. 1he music m3ll, you I""" """. Ihe
music
If d>< "'.....
wornlll I
would "",.10"0 10 i,1" said az, D.• willi
. " " 0lI'<:UCI. audiL....., panicip'lioo. HI am

,.00

"'= "

p.

,hi.

M

"_,,_

..

Em''''''''' Co<><><lman.
The ,hQ"'S olf boa' lopin h.o""

' ' ' oded, a <001.,. in whid! the ...in......
"".ho$I',

rtte1Ve<! •
kid".~, a ho<Mte
n.gorithon ,ov61'inII n ... IJrazilian moI\,
keY' and """ ....1 prolc<lS' td3letl 16 die
lJomi",,', C'Kj>Ofllion. Who i. tho p<Ji<ln
bohind .11 of thi~ """"'Y' He is "",lu.in •
mati wbo i, known ""iy by lhl! Jl&""', DJ
f..l D. fo rc:f"""""o "'!be lille poef Easy

1:).
""d

y,,,,, ,,"'S'-'" ",he .1.,,1'1....'

i.

,hi! """'" tha' I'Inbody WlI"'~ '0 .<koowl-

edge,M said E.l. 1>.
-But k' me ~II l''''' people ,n !be
q'ootc U"'I""'" .... llIblishm.nt SQIIlOlhill/l, ..
pjc/t Y""r l'iilivtl .. oomillg r", YOO. it',

..id ""'" 1;0,-...... who t/>()SC to """"in
anouymous. "S~ II~" t;",d'ot,,,,,j
C""',-t;lini~ tbcre'. "" denying \bat. bvI
I'm
worried "'-' "'" UV.....II me>'""IlC
i' JI:flds li) our d!ildren. why w",,', nnybody tbink nf 'he .hiIdrn>T'
Wh,Ie lb. public is opJit 01> the O=tlll
m<:>1llI8" "f Pid Y""r """,,,K OOIC tb"'ll
8"''''''' linle &ba'.; the .bow'•• <>la1lUn,
m,," vah",. The .toff of the ..00.... which
indud<:>
DJ Crvy Eddie and Ti••
The aIOog wi'h E.z. f)" d'S lIJ' 'he: 0V>$l
""''''II''''''' ...d rompel1ing news Slori", of
the week ."d pro<:<:<:d ,,, "'.. ~ d;O<-"U>SO<>ns

i,'.

j"",

.0-""""

a "",n of 'he.l""'l'lci I "'" ""Il' ~ .
myo"d"'.".,.. '" <oil in , .. 1 hl!1I th.",! The
au<!i...." .. the "fcl>klo;>d of
,"""w.••
Their I>Iood flOWl< rllfOUgb prlive<bial the
b<>Jy or u", .how."
L<we it Of bale it. I'i'*
Ila;< >truck all<l'Ve wilh me ..lllknl8llC1'!l&J
tbe RWU ",mpus.
Th. Show brinll' •• unp;lmlleled
gutgo of ""'''''.in......' to ..... '1'11> ll>"
hod been ;n de$po:nte n=l or ooc. E.l, O.
deli.,cr>' fW1Werful doi.e of pOO;un .'cry
Tuesdoy o'Bl" .....
111. $>di<:DooaiJ<.
i", for a second helpilJ.&.

,I".

r""r "oWn

\0;0,,,,

Dabble in Scrabble
Ale-x R"I/Yt'ri
"""'iiI
1. . _
7

nuvels. mil<'" CI~,,'mll"'£'~. and.~. . ._

.......

F.". """ night .' k!»', poog "'-as t>Ql
popul3/ bola'd g"m. campu>.
0.. M.rrlo 8. the ....fJ nf Ruger
WUIiams' on-ampll$ li.. my magPilll;
A~upleJ II",; &1,..>11<' PrejwJlri-, bDste<l •
Scrabble Twmam<:nl in The QIb..
""OIl' was 11<1<1 10 Rise futHlo b dle
bDrge<>fIing
I"'blisll.iRleffi>rl1 aad '0
fw> yef e....""'1 pm;", n;gh! fot
comm... ity, The ... lranccree WllS Ii"" dollon, and .lthnugh the
~tttU WII ndveniocJ ....""" campus.. ""''''
nf tho panici~ant~ """" mapzine :<talf.....
Ooee lhe players had ....ved 4lld ....·~iv~d
a
J!O'IOr~1 n>UO<ls Mho.. cd c<:lI9l"""
'ilion t:n"Icd. Sum. ""....
lbcir fQmti""ble "<I<.bu1:l..... 00 iml"""";« U><: nf
,be (luard.
lht highest """""" ~...... the
...... wM uS(d """"~..... &,ml>lt/l! 'ar·
,it.:> In foml """<,,,I ........ d~ e. wIth 1',<1
tWQ ,i~ (/t<, f<x .~aml'k i~
~.b1~
wurd _ g ""'Il)' 'l'1>ca---«>r>k i' up).
Tbo nigl" ""'" nft: w~1t hc:ar1y <:llrnpl:li,joa
and UIlellwual ,·igor.
Of """'". no tOlllt\(jrnml ....... Id bo
«'Iml''''''' witbuul p<\>:t:S. The ltiibe<' ...."..
"'" I""~cd fi"" (rool a oom"""",," ohroff.
..fitch included
gill ....ifi•• l......

,'''' mtJ<l

"""<,

'fb,.

"",end.

.M>'.

..... "",,,,"';ly

""'tiber.

RWU Student Senate
Meetings
Monday 6:30 pm
Student Senate Chambers
Upper Level, Rec Center

,\Cd

"'tI

""',trnn'

*'

'I) lMlonl '1fY
"iif':ti
1<
"'"- f'OUllIk. ~.'ft)'I'IDO left ~h at least

$:1

1I;l\lIlIdd • ICIUe uho;ornpli>bD'''''.
The night'. effons yi.<kIed $60......
thld Ilol::!;u'l Jeem IOU imlftMi.... bIto QBO
!hal !tie .. u~p4<:d "";/h bIrr- ~uJh'
IIUfJ ........,. as • S)mboli<: slop m"""'/lml(
"'" to Ihe ""iversrty. TIU gr<>IIl> is <Ie'ffll'
cd 10 vnkil\ll an on campus. The dedicated ....fJhaf 81n:ady publWled """ is
or
"""" ~ l!I.o'
di,·
sub.ieet
are &bll refining the
IWQ

mMenal,"'""' ' 'lutJos

"""'Iin"- CAS,
A .pri........ win ""
!tie library and

~'.

.~ailobk WC>Il

i"".. A,"<:<'{I'od ..."h E,,,,,,,,..
'Ry >ubmi,<lion>., "...
pm"'" ""e'Y'h~y look

'Kh<.T Io<..
Prr]ut/ia
they do 001

""""JII'

tbf dq>t!I. qll'I1'I)' and ingermi'y and thit
iSOl'1 higb lI<l\()(tl, (nib. lbroug, '''''it ""I·
"""ive cIT""" in pub!i.>hiog the: .. utle'"
lludy'> lltl, ,1It:y hope 10 illS/li", and ool$lcr
~n""y ·ltih; ""'ing fun .1000g the "'"4
They ,
f'O'lPle l(l join their Ol3ff to
....i>l willi m" \h'he. "f edrting and p<ohlis!l,ol/- MO--tiq>
beld uri !be fi"a
Boor
,he libnry on T\lw$I.Ia~:It j;JO
f<>r;~ who ore mren;>kd, T1I<:}' "'..........
all" and "",nt atl}'<lOC l(t Jllbrnnllk;. """"

i'.

"r

to lbe

=

"arf dLrecdy ()f te"
rwu.ljrfumhljl com

Meetings Open

To Everyone!

L

_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _u_

3\avertisement
10TH ANNUAL
ROGER WILLIAMS UNIVERSITY

WEDNESDAY
APRIL 5, 2006
1- 3:30PM

. FIELD HOUSE

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!
COME FIND UL.L.-TIME,
PART-TIME, SUMMER-TIME,
INTERNSHIP AND GRAD
SCHOOL. OPPORTUNITIES!
VISIT HAWK'S HUNT FOR DETAILED
INFORMATION ON THE

OVER

-

130 EXHIBITORS A1TENDING!

er illiams
niversi~

CAIHER lEWI ER

14011254-3224

•

•

REGISTER TODAY IN HAWK'S HUNT
FOR THE CAREER FAIR:
CAREERCENTER.RWU.EDU

-

THiS'WE K~' '~S~' '~'IJ"'~S-: '~"~';d'~'~'- S~";"~d~'~l~.,-w" ;-'~"~'~";dr;lU;.,_e; .~"if~'":';'d;'~'~·'- ;W; ;"'~"~";d.~,~,- '"jJO·h~"~';'d~'~':"-~F~',~w~,~y~,'
WEATHER:

lbul1GJl of www •

!'

=an

'I~Showtrs

61/44

Suntly
5lI/42

P. Cloud}"

Showtrs

52144

53/36

Shuwers

Sunil}"
4K136

SO/39

Last week's solutions

TIM'S FUN
CORNER

,

3 7 8 S 2 4

,

9 2 6
5
4 6
6 6 3 2
7 9
4
4 5 2 9
2 3 7 6
6 6 5 3
4 9 7

,

I lloo.i. .........

,

I~~-
l l....

.....
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What Steve Perceives:
Tell everyone your "Dirty Little Secret"
Slt~~ 1I""""r

lleonld SUO«

1"",'11 bl08 proJCCr by qe.ror F"'nk W.""".
PO'Is..'CfC~ IuS be<<llne oz, i"""ot hn OIl lbe
Inte""'l. 11 ""n>\lin,. . 100 ol<l ""hox>1 "'Ih
,be I\eW .d>iloi~, '~""'l.' b<llb doc In·
dilioual •....ir mair pnl''''''-' "k"'-l\ wllh
,1>0: world ",do ""d>.
J,,)'t 'hi>, P"" wmll.. P<>S\S=el even
"'. ., .bk 10 pu~h,J, 0 boo'>!: II,., woo f,,11 or
A_nco'$ f",,,,,I~ P"""anb d"'ll.w b<:>:n

bcHl'lnnS rhe 'h,mllKl>l-\o<lt-.,j,.t hillS <In
It>< InlO""'t. h1~ tb<: pop hand Tb<. All
A"""",on R.J<d' e"m fe,lnml dip< "f
prop",', p'"t,,,,,J, i" ,lJc" ",,,,i< v,deo 01'
:\lTV. -Out)' L,ol<; S~m'1.·
11;1\'1"$*""".1. part o(lxil,S h\llna",
SUI "" loo~.. ,I\> yo.. Iu •.., k> male 'ho><
"'ponly_I"""''''''''· ""'Ih fri..m, ond W1>n')'

Il<:w.

"''''I in.
FnHn ill<: h"'OOIIJ11> to lbe deple5Slng

'daI'ifood """ ""nf",,,,,,I.
~ """ yea. af\l:r ~ wo. 1""",1 ....

allibe woy to It>.: >lIo<k;n8. t.d, lI""~ard
nwh rllt -...1 of • f_lQ, ton";!)!"'"
<UId «IJl be"",n in "'" ,...r...ftIr Ilnd .......,.
dcrftIl pag"" of Ill<- boot.
!"no: ooly I\lI$ it bil lhe "boohllelvos,
and 100000d lile bl~ ftt<lnl., by

Go al..,.], <h,""" ,~" Iho ""h>il<_ Be
"","Ii,,....."h ymr il1work "M d/)n'1 hi'lJ
bod. ORy r....lIngs. There is ""
th.. yu" wills« yoorJlO'l"ard on lh. ""d),
$it. right ""... y, h<n tho f<cling ofklli"8 go
or rhal "">'IliOI'lllI bwJ.:n "'ill ",m:ly co",
roo" hll1tt
1':"(1)'''''' Ius a secret. Wlu.l'. yo.....?

lb~r IUOokcy 'Iff )'\l\lf l>atk
fOT llood. Ge, d>c "-"",,I 001 11><,1:. Ten ,I><:

l.i<ln,bip, 1'ry

...... 1<1 "'" = ; " "",mym",,,. "'irh ,II<

Thmk uf all ,he 'hi'lS> Y.lI"\'t ""Of
botlltd up llI"de. AU 'b<. «:<n:I. yo" ha'"
"",,,,,,<I '0 1<;11 yoor f'ieods gmily. bu,
O\'"ldn', 1>.......""" '!><;y Wo,o
,,_,pl,ei, '"
r>=""",l.
\bybc y"",'o .."Ie" money ['(JIll •
f'iond, P"'~P" somc'hmg "''''"'''' Ilk<
yo)I"\'I: ri<d tn ",""",MOC y\l<l I,,~. '" chc:.l_
cd ,m your ;:i~n;rIC"""t \Mho<. Anythin~ ..
pmlJmihlo Thinl< abool h<>w lho!;< """n:ts
lion bume<I in""" you for "', long.
Thi"l; .boul how }'O\I'''. w:onted In
{oil MltncQnl>• •n)l<m~. bur yoo \_rdn'l
b",,,lU~ ,I

wookl min I (,icll<bhip <JJ rel..•

heir nf P<»lSci;n:I.com,
r''''S~C'''H'''1l

;, ~ wtl»,lo 'Wol
you '0 l>o c'fI.'lolive while 1C11;n~ "'"
yoor m<JSf cmlsuTa,s;n& bOIl1bre.kinG, t~
<k<"ntil! """m,.
r,,",oill"n'$ ore.'<; • "",""'d with
wha'~",'''' l!""pl,;."
rik,. lIrkl "" lho
ark,"'~

",,"'o""! "",,,.1

I"'.,.,

l""~

.....<'" ""1

have In pilI Iht;, !Wn" on rho om!. Tho>
.110""" po;Iplc all <J\"Cr lbe world ,0> 5l\vl:
."d OOttlPO'" -":1$ "'hile """'" having to
<Je,ol ,,~,h rho agoo;",ol/ trOOhlc! of \>ci,,-!!

rhlll lbe ;«'ll't moy 80' KV'Cakd.

&"""""",,,

•

Winter Recap: Wrestling 20th at Nationals
•

•

JimDugw!
Herald St.«

AI ,be hcgh\flilll of 'hi< year'.
~I~

_

.••I"'<lat;w "'= "'"

OJltn.mdy high, The !Cll1U N.d only

O<l<

_.,. """ "<lIISi;{M """Illy of &cshrncn
ODd sopboo.....,.. To> say lbalmis ream was
• pl.""ant >l1rpIi>t i> lik.... ying Red Sox
f......,.., oliglllly ..... oy<d by Dcn.-k lCl,,".

Th= on: DOl IlIIII1Y bi"~~ "Rd....l1"....

~""'The wrestling leam finished

""" "' J 4·~ J. awi"Ollhc y=" with • 2001
Pll1tT ., "",ioo.~, They .1", r.ni>bcd """.
0<Id
lilt l'ilgrim In.&!,<, and tttirtl ... ,II<
N"wlinglan<l i)iv;';"" III Cbampionsh'po.
01> I'4l"'r lk S'lkWllook~Jlii:~ it w... in a
"'building Y".... bul i, 'lnl<'<IPldIO be 0IlI:
"r,heir wooJost y..... m hi,tory. As ooaclI
Do>'" K<mmy "';d, -rJt,;,1', whl' ,lIty do
thilli' on the mal' and 000 OCI poper.~

,n

nu.

exoceding cr c>.pe<l.tiou$ c...
C>!'C'"iaJly "" """" ill jun,,,, Andy La=i.,
who finis""" Ihird 101 n",Km.I~ iD hi'

.....---.,
I!le >ea-

...";gM 01....

LOCI'Oix """" into national, ~
l(l Me" Ihc roonh. liflll. and
eighth -.L: 10 lini~ ,...here he <lid. Hi'
oo'l' I".,; com<: to tho c:ven.... l """"'II.!OII ,n
,be CV<'\II. Th" durd place finish is ritll fQr
'bo 1Ii1lbe" ill ""boo1 hi"UI)',
freshman Zack Wcinricll and ""JIm..
IlIOO'e Antb<)o,y Niooh"d'ia _4<> >urprisetl
tl>< COOIpetition by Mving IJolllstic perfortn:lDC~ fmis.hina one row>d away Ii'om
All.Amnican honon. Niooli<>:hia woo "'"
~''''' originally ~ W he., nsiOOlll.
""" hod

and O1Ily

",.d~

lhe ca"'p"hl'(Jft WhCD

""'OtlJCr """,II", " .... injured.
Willi 'ho telll1l !lav;,,!! five f=hm""
SUI".... fn< lhe .,.,h... y..... ill' nbv"....11Iar
• Jut "f credi' I',,, '0 be Vo'''''
.oa~b
Kemmy f... beinl oble '0 gel lhem reody ...
fa.s~ Kcmmy, ""'" has bcctl """bing '"
RWU f", 12 yoars, lui• • Iway~
.~lrr1n<1y """e",.. fbl. Thill 1lCl-""" w.. ,he
!COrns 100. .traight winrtill.g seuon. and
coach Kemmy "",<ive4 his 300llr win of
hi• ....,..,.,.. H
lis<> hoI\or<ld by tile
N"'ional W 'ling Cooche> A.&oci",ioo
f<lt' 25 year< or !'Ct"';';"_

'a

"".n

AI_y:, Ilutnbl<. Kernmy was q.id: 10
point 0U1 that ~h j"'l """"'" 1"", lI.nina

old.~ In 1\Jlll'ty. 'houllb. Roger WiUiams is
I"",,,y 10 "".. >U<;h a pr<Sli~'1OOS """"b,
"an"", i. """" the "urrent .h>irman for
lbe NCAA D-Ill Wre<llin& C<>mmillee,
"",.o;Ul\ he'~ both k""wlcd~bl" and
n:spectoJ 'hfou.g1JuuI lhc
rourut)".
Throug!l .al11he """~... <>II _IS, ,he
nne th,ng 'hal i. dc;flnitoly not surpn,iag i.
the ...,,,...,. ACldemically, l.aSl year lbe
Team _had th<- 21 >t-hi&!l.'I! GP,o, " •• io".lIy.
CJ. MoCarrrtack h~lpal 'ho '<:am """'in""
tht """" !hio f.ar by b<ing named. III lhe
NCAA Dh·i$i.... -lIl Wre.'hng Coacbes
Aa• ...,lllllan Aoademio AIl"""eriean

"",in:

.h.

ie...... The ","",!Img "'''''' was
r~ 1<I
.<e l'<Oi""'"
'0 kctp "p on ...adem·
ics, ..,<1 lhe program', eommitmeOl l(I aJu·
ca'ian s/u>Wo.
Nell''''''' Iii<- "Y<>.ll;"lll<~on looks l(I
II'" ""en "'''''ll'•. 11J<y will Mum witlt.lI
IG Mlhdr ''''''e.. from 'hi. ye.. an<! nKJre
Cl>I\r"""",~ anJ ex!"'.;",...,. And with !he
VO" ooa<hing tho, Kernmy brinp III ill.
,eam. Ibc:y ue sure 10 have a.n exedlrnt

n:roru

c_ . .,. .- _.....

Andy 1",,,,.ohfin1Jh<>d 1Mi'd ut NilticnoJ. thiMwa_, 1M hi9lte<1finish"" joT an IlWU """'P"'/itor in tlw hi#ar!J of"" un

ty.

Sports, My Way: en.huming...que
ChristoI'M,. ParUh
Sp",.,... FAilor

-'-

I f.. llike lhi. p.aper boas"""", ~
aWnlO$i1y In it this ",ed. S!U<lents batiag
"" tt..-h<:", 'c:U:!><r> holing QI\ .lI>dctJ1>.
healed dcba'cs ... ,he So<nu:lI
The
tnIgN,cs in Darfur. A bun<.'11 of >en;"""
(Ilt)'oclf IlICludcd) "'00 hove ~<>mpkldy
"",,,,,,,,1:><d 'Q srniaonn., And ~ U,ll~
RllgCl. who
hi. ""timdy <kmi"" ""
!be 1"1\t:;l moun""n ,n 'ho: "'OIld, Sa I
looua",l"d light"" tile tMOd "i'h my l<1I

-_.-

Th.. mighl be lit<
...·rnt i<Icf, in .h. m.tory or .....tiDd. The
O1Ity reason lKlIrody

,

has killed T~..,,"
Owea< by DOW i. 'hill

CIon.

hii lwohdown «IeIoratio... Ire fu"ny.
Th< ""Iy .-.-.n ~ ..y-

~lICSl;aM til 'h~ ~n,i... oporI>

"..,.k!, in n;v","" order;

c..rge

IG, "'.... n lilt (Hploth't) b
M ..lIn!
,o,1'1"'.on1ly
,n Virgin,a """'cwtrere. Dill
oar ,eally "'~ po,,,,,
R"",,,,,,hcr;n., twe ....~ ... Iro:rted debates
,he day hef"'" ,1>0: "•• '""m...' """",
wh<:th<:r- or not Gootge M"""" <Ie..""", to

i".
tha,'.

be in the

'<)IImO_ br;<:o

the., 1caJioa
round &""'"

..om- "..... Id mi.. ,heir f
iluc ,,, • """I""fl<ion. '_lIy. I lbink

1""''3 a blld """"'" I" I.. v~ a '''''''' UUl'beit jUdscrncnr i> bolSed llfl how tbc:y did
''''''''ghoul 1he$t'aS<lli, not bow ,~'II f. .

in !he loo.t/"1leY wid\<>u, 'hrir best p~.
I'a11 of "'" thi!\b !h.l' !be;' F,nal Foo.r

'ben!I is -...et jus,ice, A"d plIO of m~
thilll. it', DOl "" """",t ~""" my bnol:k,
ot is ruiotd. ,o,htIough I did pick I",,", QVct
Michipn

S\lll~,

,. Whl·, 'd'h

an ,,,-

Rot! Sa,

f!C.bb!
This """Id be
SCJ(\ C'''''. The So, so'

me 1II<»l aW<:S<>nU: ..,..

""" ''''0 hc.olcd d'"
Sp"". Tt3inlllj. SPIUNG
tR,o,lNlN(j~ And 'hey j ... "aided a "'it'd,
Plus. nabWy \no"" ,,'b,.. D.,id w~n$"
fInally ll'ling 1<. jU>l .,.... p..-<I pull ()Ul on
Uri, Somebody ct<tck for me _ ,,1\''''$ tht
",·g:lundcr 00 W.lls """ Fran~ooa ~liRg
~ <li,pulI: It) the <kalh Iod""" thc ~"" "fthe

1'.'.' <lurinJI

-"

I I 1'.,,1 llano ,,'a, klll<d In on IRL

I wat"bed tit;' ...... last Suflday and
ht<nlly I.med """ Wd to a friend. ""If.
~
p:I demall<hed in
arnv:ing how
tlIese ...... cI'.• and peopI. ju<t JIU1IJ1 <JUl.
~." Nogative poinu 10 m~ for
""",lti,,& too soon. A ......g<dy if ,he", OVet
WI< ooe tha' oadly !w.n'18Il""" the pre»
tha' Dole Earnhardl gOi fi". years ago. If il
wasn', fur Donic;t I'atrkk, ......., of II<
""""""', <Val bl<>w "tlallhe IRL_.

,ht;;. ...

~ull,y

1. Con ... provo lIo .. d.
alrtady!

W~.II know "" did ~, ilII:;ebaU know<

i,.

be did Can " .. rome 10 sam.. """ of .....
"lut"'" "",",' befur< he breab Ihlle kulb',

""1'1\

don·, believe ... t:bc:yv. wnn
six pili,,", \ltII it _
like ...."'Y lime I
beat ... ar~.It'•• !QQ, Oerd< Carlson is I

me '.....

NI'IA OIl'''''''''!
I.an·, ..........,be, I"" lUI Ii_ I hod.
scnous '"On'~"'" with anyone abQut
pro ba>Ulb&lI. I C3II', n:manba 'ho bsI
lime [ looked forwllrd III _,binll .n NIIA
gomc,
happen<:<! '0 Ihi>' 1""11"" and
wby h_'I LeBron lame. fix"" i' yec?
l. WUI .... I~_ L......... kJd'
oktoa:.l u"k.1
This lIlijllr, be !be mil'! d~ing
010'}' or lhe )"tW. A",,_tiom nf ~ •
rq>U\IJbl. 1"""11"'''' under "'se and. I""""
i<kn' under fire_ The tk:toil..... jU<! <am_
ing ""', b.l if•• ild wo~k in 0"",,,,,,,
Nonll Carol"", lhat ....<I be ma4e better
wi'h ,be ...
lito ba.\4~ban prognlm. For ,he oak~ of"""'. 1et'11IufIc ilIi.
is """,I"cd I>,,,kl_

who

-

'''If "'- I

entirely 10 hi. lQllChdow,., .oIebtahanil.
'The M1y ","oon I'm
_;Og 1 Sh,up;' in lIlY socl: dwina tht
upcomilli in'1UI\WlI floo. I>oo:;l,..,. ...:sao
i. bce".wse or dr<:sc lOUl.'hdawn £c1ctnlion.. Can TIgfiobuc leave "'.. rul'Og to
lbe NEXT ~ommi«;oo""'!
4, C ... I n.II)· b~,·. V•• kea 011 my
fUla.,. t.am!
Th• .oe<:ms like. oo-bnlil\<:f, II>o,·.n 'I
hIId Iny pis,.... from ,he Bmnlr Bomben
00 my 'earn in lix ye<!~ (OJ ,illCe I fu<loo
In pUt O<ttk kl... "" Ibe .. ~ft" li<t """
g<H!olIII:k wiill him.1I yca., SO glad I I"",
lhal ~I, But Ih" y='",'illingly dl1lllell Ra/:linoQn e-l_ This i, hi. brelll<uut
}"«t, I'rn lelling you. I'm 'oS! not .lIre if!

knQ"s

~

"''',...,.:...

.rlllb!

we\ll;',••

Chad Johnson is lias
b.~n
due limn..

body

"ee'=

fur him.

J. WUI', ..lttl _. b.....lIle11..!
1 ...,..,. 10 tin:
nd fo.nd <>01
U, IS of prtA& ,ime, ,be
is 6-1l. Ira

groat roa<:h and
l\>Ots good ""
pIIpc<. 1 j"" keep g~in8 tho: f""lillt/ 1II..
they're bcttef 1Iwt lhey play and wookl
win ~ ~ willi. little faro<,.
!. Dees aaytIocIy ..........t ,he

In'"

lNmmg

~ fOQl

•

""Ra'

,,,:c,.," of

mal'''''

mark? The "",n i•• "",i",l:nsll, abnii,·.
,o,,'anlly, sony ex.... fuf I h."",,, bdng.
wbi~h mlk'" _
"'" <an: ,,'1131 kioo or
~II plly" be is.
6. Con', tho... b. . . Ill.
If
..a.drub< ...1.1
A!><oR 1GminutOS bef"'" I ".,,,d ilIi'

oe.'

cnb,11IJI. •

~,r1

wall<r<l by "'" wi'b • Roo

Sox obln and I y.... k.... "", llfl. This is nor
kill!. I
'I ~ I probobly-"..... ldo·' ha,..
be"" ""ll')' if ;he l\lld wom ,he lOhin ' doy anJ ,be Iw IM>tIw:r. "T'h<:o >he', j.",
<:onfu<rtl
!l<>tb'! l!', .IrnMi
if.he
w.1kd by wim ,he ..... P'''P'X'' Qf my
l"'troni1.ahoo. And da/llnit, it worked.
~, I. 'h~ NFL nally <.. rlailiol
,,,,,ehd<lwo ....b"""'...!

a.,

-

a.

•• . . . . .

_.
-

-,-

Paul Dono;' .... 01> in ,'''' I~ R.acing Lrttyl>~ u ..... " M<J<:Xwo!Je 'dl th/'OtJgJl " .porl
j"",I'fUIl"~.~o;"in9 liOI",*ry ,'n rJw
toorld.
_ •• H

•••

,.~-.

...

.p<rrl.

•

~

Women's lacrosse beginning to shine
""""'" "~

OI~ f'orit,h

St.... rt.o I'.dll",

~ll's. bUjlc (c.IIl to!' ,," '0 .lmosl have
tIMn. ~.Or ,,"hen 'he)' beat ... by
21pl.t¥n>yar>", Aa.-tisn"pl!d

gal

.

~ )..,.- ..." ~'. ~..,..

""tnl

_llIm: J"""'S.. I. . 'J'I2 holtR

thou

.c-.1lIoey - . - l ) .....
Aad WI ...,.., jfrK ;,0 prES
.
lbI:>r 200ft "'"'..... Ik ......... ~ ....
d1r. he;l ..'in 1IG1 WlllIal-l nv;wd, I-I
ilt II>c C,_'orWQIllI c...... Cm"'-'c.
Io<3d """'" Emily KiIlhlki: "l'J>e:ll'I III
"""" mokIed lhl: hcJJn"'n:., uf a ....iooln.

rr...clliJe.

.(f~y'.

Y1C\OIYI_ II Iloufc SIql

>ted f..... ~
'''''h,dln' ehe pmc i"ner 1'lTlhmliu
ut>by SWIll ..J.l<'d 'WI)'o;L1a; ll$ <lid

(","din l\IwttD.-y, ;WI
~ ,1Qje

n

~

":"Q.

1Ite_·~rw..._

.en'"

Mallory

no. "'fiuJI oL

fR:lltmn . . . . . . . .1'0
.~ l f l I a I _ b l b r : _

,. _

.....

........

-0..... lk beK ito
1'"",
net Iud,~ Kiablid - ' "1ltaI ~ .',
abo ""If the second !ro""IlII"'l: dais

/thWJe lsAmd

\iII_ 200:5 - - . iIIIIlliooDI ..... - •
. . '1lI:I1 $lR:IdI 01 Ibf M:;>WIt) flul

C_r. """ of

II,,\,<! l:llflIai... "" 'hill
I"""", was h.>nJly w~ ,he ",OS
,.""It 110 early.
·We ~ """"L'Il It3lly Iwd.- ""c.aid. '1'hl<l 6 >/li'''~"",
""" h1'll
1"01k-r _ ""M:"" ..... W doe _ cWt,~
KIINicI: AId. .,...".. _ loa"" _ wi III
}'COl'"

1IItCt . . a.peaaioM.-

r",kIrr Jackk en,..

~

t.'wry." H2wb_

..-r....".m.. .... ~_ ... rc-

.. _ 1·5 ..........,..,...,.. C...,- CoIqe.
-~"
..Ito
lloc: . . . . . 4-1 ........
que ray. flNlln:trl 1IlId·
' - ' ..... OIl

-"* ~}n;Jy Kiablidr luib It> Itn .....m ,,""'" n,"",~............."

-

w

....... _.llot

~

Be""".

""'" ....... """ Ilal time

_ ..111 &""

fof ...." Ko>Niet .... -w•...., 1ftlCl'U"'N a
... fruno .... yr:te. ClIny G
ec:ab-

a.-,

~
~ ga:tir~",,,,,, M,,1lDry SdI"".... "<)pi ~ nI 1V<'dneodu,~~.

""""IIlI b

r""

="""

Kia/dick, ....ho:. i. ;1110 Lhc

1O«l:' I'WC~, ""f' LII.1IIbe

,",,""
, .... IU

...",..:n·,
divide,..... have
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